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rUBMSHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, IN

saw her aloi’e, he frequently called upon her, one, wlicre they bristle ; and where they hreak the Indians found out his determination, they Sheris now the happy wife of a poor ^an. I
ANTIQUITIES IN ASIA MINOR.
and continued freijnently to correspond with the flowing lines of the petticoat, and ithrow followed him, though witli nmeh ‘ fear and am cndeaYoring*to accumulate a little’proper
A lettor from Constantinople states otr-ihe
her. Ill all the busiest scenes of his downfall ligh‘ and shade where you don’t expect ithom. Ireinhling.’ 'They made n circuit around flic ty, and then I will ica\e the sea forover.’— end of April « number of articles, in gold and '
Main street, (Owosite Dow & Co.’s .SroitE.) •
and ruin, he would seize moments to write to In short, a e like the gown tlial can do without monntain, never venturing nearer than a half [Chris. Citizen.
'
>
silver were discovered not far beloiv the surface
.Josephine. And a letter from her was im- flounces, as Josephine liked a face tliat-'could a mile of the cavern, and using great canli.in,
TERMS.
of the groand, at the town of Leipeic, the an
mt'diately
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lest
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should
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If paid in advance, or within one niontli.
SI,.™
cient Lnmpsacna, in Asia Minor. Among these
ed, however pressing tlie engagements in which he a good one ! Quarterly lleview
Everybody, almost, has heard about a ‘ rum object.s. which are supposed'tor have been cmwith one of those terriflic monsters. No im1,75
If paid within six months,
he was involved. And strange to say, Jose
poi’lniit discoveries, liowOVer, were made, ex sweat,’ and the ordinary modtig oprrandi. It jiloyed in the worship of Diana, are 40 silver
If paid within th» year,
i!,00
phine continued to cherish for him emotions of
A TEXAS SNAKE- STORY.
cepting several other frails of the same kind is a favorite and sovereign remedy -with many spoons with square handles, and much larger
Country Produce received in payment.
the most ardent affection. She seethed most
The subjoined ‘ Snake Story,’ from the Tex as that leading to the water-liole, all of which amateur practitioners for a‘bad cold.’ AA’c than those used in modem days; a female bust
cordially to rejoice in the birth of hjs' child. as Democrat, will compare favorably wHJi the eonverged toward the aliovo nienlioncd cave. beard lately of a new inctliod of getting up the terminates each handle, and the word Artemis,
All her griefs were forgotten in seeing Napo celebrated ‘ Sea Serpent,’ of CapeAJod mcmo- This induced the .belief that there iirobabl)- steam wliich wc must tell of—we are bound one of tlio names of Diana, perceptible on-sev
leon happy. The Emperor often called, tak 17. Texas is a great countrybut, os the might bo an'immense den of fliose huge sbr- to.
eral of them; each weiglis about 750 grammes
ing with him liis idolized boy, who was as iinaniinous man said of Mississippi, thtty have ponfs in the cavern, which opinion, tlie facts
Not a hundred miles from the liimdsoipc —it round salver in silver, nearly four feet irt
great a favorite of Josephine as of. the father. some very great liai’s there, for a new coun ns stated, would certainly in a considerable de and thriving town of Athol, Mass., there lives diameter, weighing 37 vilagrammes 640 gramFrom tlie New-York Evangelist,
In a letter to Napoleon she says, ‘ The mo try.
gree justify.
a mahogany-faced man whose daily potations mes, haring tlie figure of a woman engraved on
DIVORCE OF JOSEPHINE.
ment I saw you enter, leading the young Na
Cruze and his Indian guides returned lo the are somewhat stronger Ilian c.-itiiip tea. He it, with a fox, a peacock, and a parrot near her,
Tub Laiiqest Snake- yet.—'We asp not
poleon in your hand, was, unquestionably, one in the habit of giving credence to ‘ 3na||A sto7 settlements without extending the area of their has been known to (oddle under the extra and two bens at<^e> &ot, with a child riding oa
nr UKv. JOHN s. c. Abbott.
of the happiest of my life. It effaced, for a I'ies,’ in general, nor watiljd we wish -jaitt^tatd- discoveries any further, being well satisfied weight of a ‘slone'm Ids hat'*" anji- day these each—a large silver dish with six angles, havThe next day after the public announcement time, the recollection of all that had preceded ers to believe, from the fact of onr giving public that the upptSr Colorado, in the way of snakes, niinthcr of years. Yet the man is not bereft ing on it two female lioads engraved—^a silver
of all sclf-respcet, hut demeans himself ns well rod upwards of sixty feet long, composed of four
to the imperial Council, of Stntjj, .of tlie inteu. it; .fax never have I received from you a more ity to the following, that we are even now ‘ can’t bo heaU’
Mr. Cruze is anxious to get a company of ns lie is able, ‘ considering,’ and not uiifrciiucnt- pieces soldered together—four largo silver gob
tied separation, the whole imperial family were touching mark of affection.’ .
entirely' converted into ‘ willing believers.’
It was soon evident that there was no surer AVe have the statement exactly as it was made fifteen or twenty well anned men, mounted on ly indulges in the luxury of a clean shirt. It lets with massive candles—a large silver cylin
assembled in the grand saloon of the Tuileries,
for the legal consummation of the divorce. It way of securing the favor of.NapoIeoii, than by to us by Mr. Ci’uze, who-resides at the Btojk J^e fleetest horses that can be procured, to ac was to provide and array himself with one of drical vase, upwiii-ds of three feet high, on three
was the 16th of Dec., 1810. Napoleon was paying marked attention to Josephine. She farm of the Hon. 'Tliomas F. Mclvinny, oiK^company him on a second expedition to the these useful articles one bright Sunday morn feel, adorned' with nrabesques—a silver flam
there, in all liis robes of state, yet care-worn ■was consequently treated with the utmost de Onion Creek, about nine miles southwest ot cavern, (which he says iie can find without any ing, timt tin's son of Raechiis Imilt a rousing beau, three feet high—a necklace in gold, of
Iroublq,) to make furtlier discoveries concern warm fire in the stove, and fastened his door fine workmanship; weighing 450 grammes; in
and wretched. AVith his arms folded across his ference by all the ambassadors of foreign this city. I
breast, he leaned against a pillar, as motionless courts, and all the crowned heads of Europe.
Mr. Cruze states that, soino'time since, ho ing this f generation of vipers.’ 'He purposes to promote flic eonifort and security of the op it were set forty large pearls, but they crum
as a statue, uttering not a word to any one, The household of Josephine was one of impe was informed by Moriaiida Mores, a Mexican, starting in the course of two or tlirec weeks, eration. Beinf( thus prepared, he leisurely bled to dust on being touclied. Tlio Turkish
.and apparently insensible of the tragedy en- rial magnificence, llere she reigned by tlic who now resides at San Antonia, that he or as soon thereafter as a sufficient number of stripped himself, and taking the primitive gar Govorment lias sent agents to have the sur
ment alluded to hj' the nether edges, proceed rounding ground excavated.
'acting around him, of which he was the sole au resistless magic of loveT' She ivas never kiioivn (Mores) had seen, aboqt six years ago, very men are ready lo accompany him.
thor, and eventu^y the most pitiable victim. to speak a harsh word to a ^member of her high up on the Colorado River, a snake or^ered to work iiimself into it. He had niiinaged
BTING IN A HURRY.
to get one arm into the sleeve, and was trj'ing
The members ot th
the Bonaparte family, who household. AVhen any one was sick, Joseph pent of such enoniious size, that it could eas
AN OLD STORA'.
were jealous of the almost boundless, influence ine was ever at the bedside to cheer the suffer ily desti'oj the largest animals found in this
There lived lately in one of the niounlaiiiArchbishop Leighton desired he miglit be to discover an opening fur liis head, when he
which Josephine had exerted over their impe er. And the poor, for many leagues around, Country, such as deer, bears, panthers, and even permitted to end Ids race at a public inn wheYc lost his pcrpendienlar, and began to step back ous countries in AYestern Virginia many Dutch
rial brother, were all there, secretly rejoicing regarded her almost with adoration.
fnll-gi'own buffiiloes. It was also i-epreseuted no obtrusions and impertinences would disturb —and back he went, endeavoring v.ainly to men, and among them, one named Henry ,
When Napoleon, separated from Maria Lou that tills large serpent, for the distance.of five .his last hours, not even tlio soli citudes of friend-" stop himself, or ‘ see but,’—that hot stove beiing Snyder; and there wep^likewise hyobrothers,
in lier disgrace. In the center of the apartment
there was a small tabic, and upon it a writing isa and his child, was sent to Elba, all the or six hundred yards, could .sui'pass in fleetiiess ship ; and what ho desired he was iiermittcd to precisely in rangc-^till his hare and shrinking called George and Jake Fulwilcr—they were
apparatus of gold.—Airarm-chair was placed warmth of a wife’s tender loi^ burst forth tlie fastest horse. . Tlib Btatciiicuf was corrob enjoy. O for a quiet liour to die in ! wlien iho calves came in eonlaet, and he look a square all rich, and each owned a mill. Henry Sny- ”
before the table. A silence ns of death per anew in the bosom of Josephine. Slio receiv orated by some Caddo^lndians, who now live woui’ld may be let go—its labours, its seli'emes, seat upon its lop! He roared and roasted b der was siilijcct to fils of derangement, but
vaded the room, and all eyes were 'fixed upon ed a very affectionate letter from the Emperor. on or near tlie premises of Mr. Criizc; and, its. hopes, its whirl and hurry; and in some se he begged and baked ; lie screamed and ‘ fric- tlicy were not of such a paturc as to render
that chair and table, as though they were the 'The perusal of it overwhelmed her with grief. from their willingness to accompany him to the cluded spot, where there is stillness at morn, assed ’ till his door was burst' from its fasten him Jisagrceiihle to any one. Ho merely con
instruments of a dreadful execution. A side She exclaimed, ‘ I must not rcimlin here—iriy place where, as they stated, they had seen the and noon and night, and tlie solemn sim-liglit ings. and he dragged from his dreadful scat, ceived himself lo ho the Siiprcm eruler of the
door opened and .Josephine entered, supported presence is necessary to the Emperor. That snake, Cruze finally concluded to go with tliem falls througli tlie day ns it falls at evening ; wrifliing and yelling with .agony.
Universe ; and while nudur infatuation, had
Many a long night he groaned and ctirsed, himself a throne built, on which ho sat to try
by her daughter Hortense, who, not possessing duty is indeed more Maria Louisa’s than mine; to the pl.ace designated. After travellifig si.x where the soul may leisurely lay off il.s incum
the fortitude of her mother, burst into te.ars as but the Emperor is alone—forsaken.’ AYell, I days and a half up the west side of tlie Color brances, and adjust itself to its destination ; and and many a torturing remedy did the doctors the causes of all who offended him.; and pass
she entered the apartment, and continued sob at least will not abandon him. I might be dis ado, the Indians announced themselves in the witli penitential surveys of tlie jiast, and humble apply before he recovered.— Claremont Kagle. (hem off to heaven or hell, ns his humor
bing as though her heart would break. All pensed with while he was hapiiy—now I am immediate vicinity of the spot wjjere the ser but hopeful forelooking to tlie fnture, wait the
prompted—he personating both Judge and
immediately arose, upon the appearance of Jo sure he expects me.’
pent had been seen.
great teacher’s arrival; and then with unim TRUTH STR.\NGER THAN FICTION. culprit.
She immediately wrote to Napoleon, solicit
sephine. She wore a simple dress of whitd
It linppened one day that some difftcnlty
All were now busy in examining for ‘ signs,’ paired, reason, with clei^r vi.'ion, eoramenrling
AA'^e have an iliusirelion of this npolhogm
muslin, unadorned by a single ornament. With ing Ids permission to share his exile with him. and, in a sliort time, they came upon a large the spirit to Eternal Alercy, thus to fall asleep too striking to he lost. Crossing (lie Ilnckcn- occurred between Henry Snyder and the Fiilthat peculiar grace for which she was ever dis I have been on the point,’ she says, ‘ of quit track, or frail, wliicli evidently had been made and pass away.—Clongrcgational '.Tornnl.
sack bridge, near Newark one day in the rail wilei's on .account of their mill, when, to be
tinguished, she moved slowly ard silently to ting Erance to follow j'our footsteps, and to by solnetliing of the snake kind. Following
road ear, in company witii governor D., of avenged, Henry Snyder took along with ]j\ni
the seat prepared for her. Ijeniiing her elbow consecrate to you the remainder of an exist this trail, which is represented by Mr. Cruze
AJJEA STORA'.
New Jersey, that gentleman observed that he a book in nhieh he recorded his Judgments^
upon the table, and supporting her palid hrOw ence which you so long embellished. A single as being about four feet in width, they were
The first mate of flic ship in wliioh I sailed, had once ■witnessed a remarkable incident on rii.d mounted his throne to try tlieir cases.
with her hand, she struggled to repress the an motive restrains me, .and tlfat you may divine. soon led to a consideraLlo water-hole, in a 5 al was an exceedingly interesting man. As I, that spot. He anus in asingc-concli with some Ho was heard to pass tTiro following judg
guish of her soul, .as sire listened to the act of If I learn that, contrary to all appearance, I ley near the foot of the mountain. 'They then gradually became adipiainted with him I felt eight or nine passengers, male and female, ments.
separation. Tlie voice of the reader was in am tlie^only one who will fulfill herdut^, noth retraced tlieir steps to the place where they confident that hii history must bo one of in- as they were crossing the bridge nt this point,
Having prepared himself, (acting as Judge
terrupted only by the convulsive sobbings of ing shall detiuii me, and I will go to the only had first discovered the .trail, which they
one ol' the former remarked that one evening and yet responding for the accused, ) he called
teresf.
Hortense, who stood behind her mother’s chair. ]>lacc where, henceforth, llicre can be happi tinned to 'follow; and, at the foot or on tlio
I was walking the dock lale one oVDonliglit thirty years before, he had been crossing the George Fulwilcr.
Eugene alsQ stood beside his mother in that ness for me, since I shall be able to console side of the mountain, which is about a mile night, .md no one was up Imt liini and my river at that very spot, lii a rfagc-coaeh filled
‘Shoi'ge Fulwilcr, stand up—AA’’Iiat flash
dreadful liour, pale, and.trcmbling like an as-' you, wlion yon arc thus insolatcd and unfortun froin_the aforesaid water-hcile,'they di.scov- self. I began lo talk with him about llm sea, w itli passengers an now ; that the bridge which you Iieen doing in dis lower world ? ’
• ■ ered somotbiug resembling tlic entraneo of and when I spake of its dangers, I noticed llieii existed was a miserable rickety old struc
]>en leaf. Josephine sat with tears silently ate ! Say bat llio word, and I depart.’
‘ Ah, Lort I does not know.’
But care and sorrow had prayed so heavily a cavern, to whioli the trail evidently led.
trickling down her cheeks, in the mute compo
‘ AA'’ell, Sliorge FuJiviler hns’iiJ }-ou got a
that a sad expression came upon, his fivee ture, ready to lall 011 the Icasi provocation;
sure of despair. At the close of this painful upon her, that her health became exceedingly
After approaching within about si.x or seven Suddenly he turned towards me anil said, that the wafer.-, of the river were at that time mill ? ’
duty, Josephine for a moment pressed lier precarious. A few days after this letter was bniidred yards of the niontli of the cave, the ‘ AA’'onld you like to liear a little of my liislory very much swollen in consequence of a sudden
‘ A'cs, Lort, I hash.’
haiidkcVchief to her weeping cj'Cs—but instan written, the lilmperor Alexander,'with a num Indians halted, and iiiBisfed that it was highly for a few years past ? ’ I told him that I should freshet; and tliat when the coach got about
‘ AVell, Slioi'go Fulwilcr, did’nt you nevcY
tly regaining her composure, arose, and with ber of distinguished foreigners, dined with Jo tlangerous to advance any farther; and on an like much to hear it.
midway on the bridge, one of the supporters take too imicli toll ? ’
her voice of ineft'ablc sweetness, in clear and sephine. In the evening the party went upon iiitiinatioii of Cruze that lie was willing to make
‘ Yes, Lui't, I hash—wlien der water was
‘ Foin- years ago,’ said he, ‘ I left the port of gave wtiy jirccijiit.ating all bands info the dark
distinct tones pronounced the oath of accept the beautiful lawn, in front of the house, to en a farther advance, they positively declared Jloslon, the iiiaster of a fine ship, bound for and I'apid w ater. ' After great ado however, the low, niul mine .stones^wash dull, I take a leetle
ance. Again she sat down, and with a trem joy the favorite game of prisonei s. Josephine, that it would be imposible for Iiim to escape, if China. I was woiTli ten thousand dollars and passengers all reached the shore, with the ex too much toll.’
bling hand took the pen and placed her signa while striving to promote the enjoyment of her he should do soi They slated that, some years wu.s the IiUnbaiid of a young and heuntiful wife, ception of a little infant which had been swept
‘ AA’’ell, deu, Sliorgc Fulwilcr, you must go
ture to the deed which lorever separated her guests, took cold, and after a few day’s illness, ago, tliere was a similar facrjient discovered whom I had married but six montlis before. from (he motlicr’s arms in tfre struggle, and to der left, mid der goats.’
from the object of lier de.arest affections, and closed her eyes upon all the eventful scenes of high up on the fied River; that it pur.sued AVhen I left lier I iiromised to return to lier which now .'eemed iiTceovernbly lost. The
‘AVell, Shake Fulwiler, now stand up.—
from all her most chcrishoci hopes. Scarcely her earthly Jot. Tlio Emperor Aloxander, and caught an Indian, wiio had always been in^less than a twelvemonth. 1 took all my hearts of (lie pasneiigcrs, however, were too 'And u'hat hash you been doin in dis lower,
had she laid down her pen, when Eugene drop- Eugene and IIorten.se, stood by llie bedside of acknowledged the fleetest of his tribe, and who money with me save enough to support my deeply toiielied by gratitude for tlieir own es world ? ’
))ed lifelp.ss upon the floor ; and he was homo Ili5 dying Empress. All tlie) Allied Sovereigns could mil nearly as fast as a horse. They wife ill my absence, for tlie pnrpo.se of trading cape, and syiiipalhy for the bereaved mother,
[The (rial proceeded flirougliou.t precisely
to his chamber in a state of insensibility, as Ins paid tributes o( respect to her memory, and said this Iiuli^'ii had the boldness to advance wlieii in Cliiiia, on my own neeoiinf. For a to allow of their remaining inactive ; and those like the former, and with the same result.]
she was followed to the tomb by countless •within four or five Jiundred yards of the den long time we were ftivorcd with prosperous of them accordingly wlio could swhn plunged
mother and sister retired.
‘Now I tries miuesclf. Henry Snyder!
But there still remained another scene of an tliou.sands, with a pomp of sorrow such as enrlli of the snake. The fierce animal, on perceiv winds, hut when in the China seas a terrible again into iKc flood to iiiako a thorough search stand up. AVhat hash you been doin in dis
ing him, instantly darted forth in pursuit, and sforiti came upon tis, so that in a short time I for at least flic lifeless body of (heir little oom- lower world ? ’
guish in this day of woe. .Tosephino .sat in her had seldom witnessed before.
The place of her burial is iiow nitirkcd by a in a very short time, overtook and devoured saw that tlie vessel must be lost, for wo were p.inion. TIte narrator himself was so fortunate
chamber in solitude and speeclilessness,^ till
‘ Ah, Lort, I docs not know.’
Napoleon’s usual houi*' for retiring to rest h.ad very beautiful white marble monument, with him. 'Tliis, they stated, was witnessed by drifting iqion tlie rocks of an unknown shore. as to grasp it by the clotlies, nt some distance
‘AVcIl, Henry Snyder, Iias’nt you got a
the
simple
yet
affecting
inscription.
<•
'C
tlieir cheif and .sQ,vei’al others who had repaired 1 ordered the men to provide each for hiiiself from the place of the accident, and on taking mill?’
arrived. In silence and in wretchedness Na‘ Yes, Lort, I hasli.'
jmleon had just placed himself in the bed from
thither on the fastest horses they could pro in the best possible manner, and forget the sliip, it into the toll-Iiouso and instituting active
EL'GENE AND HOllTENSE
cure, to witness the ludiSn’s temerity.
__ .as it was an iniposssibility to save Iiqr. AA'e imeii-siircs for its recovery, it soon gladdened
‘AVell, Henry Snyder, did'nt you never take
which he had ejected the wife of his youth, and
TO
After this, thier cheif gave orders for none struck—a sCa carried me upoti the rocks sense all lie.srts by opening its eyes and recognizing too nine'll toll ? ’
his servant was waiting only to'receive orders
JOSEPHINE.
of their tribe to hunt within twenty miles of the less, and the next would have tukqii me back the fUec of the now overjoyed mother. Tlie
‘Yes, Lort, I hash—when der water w'ash
to retire, when suddenly the private door to his
liuant of this .terrible mtmster.
chamber opened, and Josephine appeared, with
into a watery grave, had nqt one of tlie sailors gentleman narrated the little liistoby with a low mill iniiio slones wash dull, I hash taken a
A DUMB LOVER.
swollen eyes and dishevelled hair, and all the
Mr. Cruze listened to their tale with some dragged me further up the rocks. There were smile of righteous satisfaction at the part he tefllr too much toll.’
At tlieYime that Eraiicis the Firsb of France, treiiidatioii, but having more confidence in the only four of us alive, and wlien morning came, had played in it; but he had scarcely conclu
dishabille 6( unutterable agony. With tremb
‘ But, Henry Snyner, vat/did-ayou do wid
ling steps she tottered into the room—approach was taken prisoner at the battle of Fayla, one . .ability of his horse (which wtis a full' blooded we found that ive wore upon a small uninhabit ded, said Governor D.,.bcforc one of the la derr toll ? ’
ed the bed, and then irresolutely stopped—and of bis officers, tlie valorous Chevalier Baure- gelding) to take him out of danger than they ed island with nothing to eat hut the wild fruit dies of our company begged him to excuse the
‘ Ah ! Lort, I gives it to dor poor.’
burst into an agony of tears. ‘ Delicacy—a gai’d, smittca by the ehariiis of an Italian lady', had, he advanced within about three hundred common to that portion of the earth. I will liberty she was about to take, in asking if bis
(Pausing.) ‘AVell,. Henry Snyder, you
feeling as if she now. had no i-'ght to bo named Aurelia, of a noble family, declared his yards of the moiith of the cavern, where not distress you by an account of our sufferings name Were not Mr. So-and-So ? '
must go to (le right, mid der sheep; hit it isM
light squeeze ! ’
there—seamed at first to have arrested her passion to her. Aurelia, althougli she was flat he halted, believing it unsafe lo approach there; sulfieo it to say that wc rcmained-sixty
‘ It is,’ replied the other,
progress; hut.forgetting everything in the tered by the declaration, refused his preten nearer.
days before we could make ourselves kuown to
‘ Then,.’ rejoined the lady, ‘ I was the infant '
SHOOTING.
fullness of her .grief, she threw licrself upon sions, on the ground' of the French charaefer,
From this position he could jilninly see a any ship, AVe were taken to Canton and there w'homyou rescued! My mother always, re
To he let, the exclusive right of shooting
the bed, clasped her husband’s neck, and sob and their national indiscretion. The extreme huge mass lying in the entrance of the cavern, I had to beg, for my money was at the bottom membered the name of the deliverer of her
bed as if her heart had been breaking. Napo violence of the cfievaliei’s love urged him to which he nt once discovered to be something of the SCO, and I had not ttilcen the precaution child, and (augiftthc child also to remember it. over the whole countty of Tipperary for the
leon also wept while he endeavored to console propose to the lady to try his constancy. ^Vu- having life; for he cquld observe jt slightly to liave it insured. It was nearly a year be But it is only now, after an interval of thir present season. The game is exceedingly
her, and (heyrenmined for some time locked rclia accepted the propo.sition, and engaged to vibrato. Jt may seem strange that at the dis fore I found a cliaiicc to eomp_Wine, and then ty years from the lime of'flie event, and' here nhiiiidanl, consisting cheilly of overseers, lonuin each other’s arms, silently mingling their marry him if ho would coiibeut to remain dumb tance of three hundred yards, the ordinary vi I, a captain, was obliged to ship os a common on the v'ery spot where it occurred, (lint child lofds, cess collectors, bailiffs, process-servers,
tears together.’ The attendant was dismissed, for sis months. 'The clicvaliei’ jiromised, and brations caused by the breathing of oven as sailor,
finds an ojiporfnnity of telling her deliverer goveniment pay clerks, and occasionally a few
at^d for an .hour they remained together in this from'that moment never opened his lips. He ponderpns an aniu;nl us tins, coaid bo discornIt was two years from the time I left Amer iiow faithfully tliat name had been clicrished.’ women and children. Applications to be made
their last' private interview, and then Jose returned to Paris, nniong his friends and rela iblo to,the naked cyp—in truth, wc were of ica that I landed in Boston. 1 was walking So unexpected a denouncement as this, said to Avcli-dcacon Laffrap. No Saxon need anphine parted forever from the husband she had tions, who lamented the singular infirmity he opipion that this part of the story emanated in a liurried manner up one of its streets, when Gov. D., filled ns all with the liveliest and most ply.—[Punch. so long, so fondly and so faithfully loved. As had brought witli him from tiie army. The more from imagination than reality,' blit when I met my brotlier-iu-law. He could not speak joyful surprise ; and I am sure that every one
'TELEGRAPH ANECDOTES.
Joiephine retired the attendant again eqtei'ed, physicians wnre-sent for: he-i'e(used theirasais. We were informed that the view of tlie entrance nor move, but he grasped my liund, mid the in the coach at the time will femomber tlmt
'J'he
following anecdotes are contained in a
. and found Napoleon sq btiriod in the bqilelgthes .tonce. The captive king was at lost restored of the cavern was whojly unobstructed, that' tears giished from his eyes.
journey as one of the most agreeable he ever
I little publication, by‘Peter Progress,’ show
as to bo invisible. And when he .arose in the tq his people, hut his joy at his return was di the sun, being
(fie decline, threw the full
‘ Is my wife alive? ’ I asked.
made.—Jtarbinger.
ing the efl'ects of the marvel upon the peo
morning, his palh and liaggard features gave minished by the iThfortunato chevalier, who was foVee, of its light immediately on the portion
Hu saUl nothingt Then 1 wished that J had
ple :—
attestation to the sufieriugs of a sleepless honored by the king’s particular friendsliip. oJ'(he serpent pcrceptildc, we became less as pcrisiicd with my ship, for 1 thought iiiy wife
SENSE OF CAMELS.
Francis sent his best doctors to his favorite, tonished at the statement,Ttnd readily believed was dead, but he very soon said, ‘ She is alive.' The camels with whieli I traversed part'of the
One man imagined that the wires were liolnight. .
At U 0,’elQck the next niprning, Josephine who this time accepted luedicincs, b-fit With no that such a thing might be possible, inasmuch Then it was my turn to cry for joy. He clung desert were -very different in their ways and!
‘''® com'nunlvaf to Ipave the scene of all her earthly great effect. The king went so fai’ ns to employ even as the cireumferenceuif the snake, vros estima to me and said, ‘ Your funeral sermon has been liabits from those which you get on unfreqiierit-!
were blown through them,
ness, eed to depart from the Tuileries forev.er. 4he Charlatans, who then, as well as now, pre ted at rfqt Jess than seven ,feet. To use tlio preached, for we have tfiouglit j ou dead for ed route. ’Hiey were never led. 'There was'
«‘»'e acute than his neighbors,
‘The whole'liousehold assembled on the stairs tended to possess spcciflcs for all evils. He' language of,Mr. Cruze, ‘ it seerped 'tis large or long time.’ lie said that my wife was living not the slightest sign of a tfock in this part ol', f
*‘>""'1 was more readily convoyed
and in the 'vestibule, in order to obtain a last even called in those who dealt in charms, but liirgei’ tlmii tlie chest of a stout horse.’ As in bur liulo cottage in the interior of the Stale. (he desert, but the camels never failed toehoose '
<IeeW*
look of a mistress whom they Lad loved, and all to no purpose. All the court were, hopeless but a few feet of it were seen, in consequence It was then 3 o’clock in thp aftoniooii, and I the right line. By the direction taken al first i
Wf® *pcakmg tubes ; nay, a man
,*'*T**'’near the
who, to use an esepresaiou of one present, car of his cure, when a fair forliino-tellcr prxiscn- of its jxisition in'the mouth of the eavern, its took a train of cai's that would carry me with starting they knew I suppose, tlio point (some ! 1”
declared ho heard the message , as it
ried with her into exile the hearts of all who ted hcrselft and wrote to the king that she full length could.not bo even rpiiglily cstiinat in twenty-five miles of niy wife. Upon leaving encampment perhaps) for which they were to' j1 line, ,,__.
had cnjo}’ed the happiness of access to her would undertake to rcsloro the cJievalier’s cd, but Cl'uze, judging from the qsual length the cqi's, I hired a boy, though it "as night, to make. 'Thero is always a leading camel, (gen- , .
lem ^ts, (the nisnlators.) A
BtvfiL'zxa 4n
e..T.
piresonco.
Joshphine appeared, leaning on speech. Being sent for, she hilroducO# to Bu- of Biiukes,
miles to
‘"1
“L''*
In p'roportion'to zT-..7..
theirz1.
(htekness,
suii- drive me Jioniu. It was two o’clock in tlio erellV, I helcire, the eldest,) who marches fbretlie arm of one of her ladies, and veiled from nregard, when she addressed him by that >vord, posed this could nOt have been less than sixty inornin'g when that sw.cet little cottage of mine most and determines the path for (ho whole see Ihe man run along the wires with the let
head to foot. She hqld a handkerchief to her ‘Speak! ’ Bauregard iromedinlely recognized or seventy feet long. From the advantage appeared in sight. It was a warm moonlight party. If it happens tlmt no one of Ihe eani- ter hags. An old gcnticuian, imagining he
■” ^’ps, and moved forward amid silence, nt first in the stranger his beloved Aurelia, who had given liy tne light of the sun, lie was enabled night,, and I remember l)ow like a heaven it ols has been accustomed to lead the others, had left his umbrella behind him nt the last
innnterrupted, but to which almost immediate long witnessed his constancy and devotion. to disliugnish that lliq sKin of tlie serpent was looked to me. 1 goj out of tiic carringc and (hero is very great difflenity in making a start. station, wished to have it ‘ telegraphed.’ This
ly succeeded a universal hurst of grief. Jose Francis was sensibly affected at the event, and variegated a Itji large pides or spots of black, weiit to the window of the room where the ser If yon force your licasl forward for a inoiiicn't. was immediately done, and in about a minute
told him it hqd powibly arrived, and
phine, though not insensible to this proof of presented him with a rich marriage iiortion'.
and a dnpky reddish color.
vant gii'l slept, and gently knocked. She open ho will contm e lo wheel and draw back, at the’,
attadiouwt, spoke not; but instantly entered a
snine time looking at one of the other camels i ***^5**^^*
The Caddo lujiaus stated that it was about ed the window and asked ‘ who was there ?’
FEMALE DRESS.
(4ose carriage, with six luirses drove xapidly
witli an cxpre.-MiiiM and gesture exactly cquiv-1 !*,"
knnging upon one ot
a mile tvest of tljjj present den of iho serpent
V
»
‘ Surah, do you not know me ’ fuid I.
aw^, without toting one look backwards
AVo arc inclined lo think that the female where they first saw it; this lei Cruze to be
She screamed with J'riglit, I'or she thought aleiit to “after you.” The responsibility of''.V"’®*' fHe old man was Ihundorstniok,
Hnstened away from the spot where inch
on Uie scene of pa.st greatness and' departed attire of the present day- is, upon the whole, in lieve that there were others of the same kind UiB a ghost, hut 1 told Her to unfii^ten the door (iiiding Ihe way is evidently assumed very im-;
happiness.
.^®
as favorable a state as the most vciiciuent advo in tlmt I’ejpou, lor-it was evident thaj the pres and let me in, for I wished to see my wife. willingly. After some time, however it he- j
Tbeipalaetf of Alalmaison was assigned to cates for what is called nature and •simplicity ent oeeupapt qf the cuvorn, or soute'other of a She let me in mid gave nie a light and I went comes understood that one of the beasts has rb- ' firmly believed he hod left his'nrabroThi b«Josephine fi>r her fittura ifcsidencc, and a joiii- could desire. It is a costume in which they similar description, Iiad iiilmbitqd it for a great up stairs to iny wife’s room. She lay sleeping Iqctnntly eonsentod to take the lead, and he ac hind liim, and that by some trick akih to magic
. tare oC about tsx hundred thousand dollars a can dress quickly, walk nimbly, ent plcntifyly, while, as tjiere wni an immense quant it}’ of the quiqUy. Vpo>' Her bosom lay our child, wliou'i cordingly udtanees Ibr that purpose. For a it had been returned.—[Eng,
jydar settled upon her. Here, after many stoop easily, loll gracefully, and in qhort, iier- bones of difl'crenl animals scattered around its Jihad never Bcoii. SHe was as beuiitifid
minute or two he goes on with much iiideetsiou
'I'lio following good toast woo lately drank-^
'motiths of tears, she gradually regained com- foi’iii all the duties of life without let or hiiid- entrance for of ' least two bimdred and fifty when I left Her, hut I oould see a mounifiil ox- taking first one line then another, but soon, by
'posiire, as time scarified the wound wliich had rnncc.'' The head is left to its natural size—itlie yui-ds. He Si^ested Jo Uie Indians (he prob I'd’essioii upon lier face. Perhaps she 'was the aid of some mysterious sense, he discovers “ Vneleiiam—a respectabfe branch of the Riill
lilBtiB inflicted upon her Iwart. 6he heard the skin to its native purity—the waist at its ability that this was not tlie snake they had dreonung of me. I gazed for a long time ; I the Irno dircetimi and follows it steadily from family. He broke the houde of {wrental au*
merry peals of the bells, and ihe thnndors of proper i-egion—the heels at thoir, real level. Jiefoi'e seen, and proposed making a search for dill not make any noise, f«r I dared not wake morninB to night. AVhen once (he leadership iliority, and wrat into business onhisown aeartillery, and the shouts of thq populace as The dross is calculated to lifjng out (ho nuttiral another. This proporitidn was instantly ob her. At length I imprinled a soft kiss upon is established, you cannot by any force, induce, nconnl, in 1773. He is now well to do In (he
, tiioy welooln'ed Napoleon’s new bride, Maria natural beauties of the person, and each of them jected lo. They said that in soarehiiig for an Iho cheek of my little child, AVIiile doing it, a a junior caniel to walk one single step in ad worhl, clothing himself, am) feeding his poor
relatione in the bargin I*
■ T.<doisa, to the throne and the palace from has as fur as we see, fair play. Flounces are other snake, they nrigUt'aoitMeittaly come too tear dropped from my eye and fell ii[ton her vance Of Ihe ehosiin guide.
wimioe she had been banished. Khe witness a nicfi-qtiestion. AVe like them wlion th^ wave j olqse n|>on one before ditoovgring him; or, J'aee. Her eyes opened as clearly as though
A striking eum|4e of on impiwrident Irish
ed the illuminations and rejoicings with which and flow, ns in n very light rantorial—muslin or possibly, op a den 'B’hero there were severol, i)>e had pot been sleeping- I •■'aw that alio bcA gallant wag lutcly sitting by llie side of marriage says the LeiiuMr Impress Hm tuileiy
.1 -1 . J at. „
. .happy couple
. wht
ftl|ad, puoo the birtl|
the gauze or barege—when a lady has no oatline and in that event, the inimediatu destruction, gw |pvha frj;d‘ft'«ed, and I mid, ‘ Mary, it is his beloved, and being iinahle to think of any , exhibited
Moneygan. A
.jvi^Wj^h^d-fov^Bon., Napoleon, continued to iMid no mass, but kwks like a reoeding angel * of the Whole’party woiiTd'beinevhuble. CJruze, your hushund!' and she clasped me about my thing else to say, turned to lier niid asked why | were inarricd iw thaipoTnlny,
rsi
si'1,
.
dienah lor Joaot^iie tlie'most sincere regard, or-a'Jisealfmg view, but we do not like tiiem bowevar, wdi J«ennme<i..npaa'.a recoan(n.sfg^ted,
" sheJtWis like a tailor ? J don’t knout, sSid she,' mg hay in thervi-ming
tt
moke theis'
mpUsl
therv\‘wmg
tt
thehrimpUal
and thongh-iVom'niotivell of'delicacy he nc^er Ul »littfadhate^. w^re they flop, or in a stifi' aance, M the apprexuaftOi cquptgy,'. 1^ wlfga , J^qt jp c^r^iqt dweribe, to yoti tj»a| tre.ie. tirtieM it’s Iwrause T am sitting besMe mv gnose.' WHfeh,
.
•
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SThe
than they wouliJ*^ slritggle for the possesaion of
a lighted bombshell. Xiafried people should
...................y " '........ ............................ 7 j study each other’s weak points, as skaters lq,(|k
IIOM ir HAPPENED
I out for the weak parts of tluj ice, in order to
THAT A tTASHimwoM.AK WAS NOT QCEEN OF I
them. Lndie.s who marry for love
SWEDEN.
I should remember that the union of angels with
...i , • 1 . I,
,
I
1, I womun has been forbidden since the flood.
At the period when the states ol Grenoble,, ™
f.,
...i
ui. 1 . .1 . /•'! .
1 T- 1
The wife is the sun of the social system. Un
assembled at the Chateau de \ izilc, were pre-1,
.
.1
I/oori
..arinir
,1..
W,.vnln,i.,..
of
1710
TtomnZ.o
i
she
attracts
the
e
IS
lOthlllg to keep
paring the Kcvolutioii of 1719, Bemadotte, heavy bodies, like husbands, from
flying oil inthen a sergeant, was quartered in that town.
to space. Wives, be lenient to the marital cigar.
Little dreaming of his future (iiniitence, be pas
Tlie smoke always hides the most disagreeable
sed his lime between his military duties, cards
part of the battle. The wife who would prop
and gallantry. He had obtained considerable
erly discharge her duties, must never ■ have a
reputption among his coiuindes for his success
soul ‘ above buttons.’ The liberties of Eiighuid
in the latter art. and made it a point of honor have been won by mutual concessions. Let
to sustain it. An opportunity presented itself
the husband who would acquire the privilege
on the fmnous day of' the. tiles.’ On tl^tday,
ns is well knoWii, the women 'of Grenoble, of asking friends to dinner ivithout notice, re
ntonntecl on the robfs olttlieir boyses, assailed member this when his wife hints at a new bon
the royal troops with a shower of tiles. Ber net. The wife’s want is. the husband’s . oppor
nadette, being engitgcd with his regiment in the tunity. Don’t trust too mncli to good-temper
Rue Pertuisicre, was struck on the head by one when you get into an argument. The Indians
of these projectiles, and fell.^ He was thought produce fire by tlijC rubbing of th'e driest
to be dead, but manifesting soliie signs of life, sticks.
he was conveyed into a neighboring cafe, and
CALIFORNIA.
j
laid upon a table, which is still preserved and
The
Newark
Daily
Advertiser
publishes
a
shown. He was not, however, destined for the
letter
dated
‘
Harbor
of
Monterey,
upper
Califate of Pyrrhus ; by degrees he began to recov
er, and opening Ids eyes, he saw amongst the forni.o,’ written On the 17th of last June, from
crowd who were tendering assistance, a fair which we takjfc the following passages ;
young girl, whose bright blue e3’es were suf
The country is well adapted to raising cat
fused with tears, and whose emotion was man tle. I have travelled through some of the fin
ifest at the pain he appeared to aaffer. He est valleys, upon which thousands of cattle and
raised himself oiv his elbow, and gazing at her horses were feeding on tlie' rich grasses grow
'attentively, seemed struck with her beauty. Af ing in luxurious nbundaiice ; and even on the
ter a little time, fliiding himself better, he called tops of tlie hills, wild oats and clover are found
for a glass of brandy, and rejoined his regiment. ill plenty. But it may be doubted if it will do
Quiet being re.slored in Grenoble, Bemadotte so ivell for agricultural purposes, owing to the
loft no means uneinpliycd to discover his fair drought which prevails in the summer, except
unknown. For three weeks he continued, his in those parts which may be irrigated by the
romantic search, till one day, when walking pen hand of industry. The soil is rich, and except
sively in the Jaidin de Vilic, he saw her ap the dryness, admirably adapted to raise most,
proaching. He watched her home, and return if not all the, vegetables and fruits in the New
ing the next day, found thesneans of obtaining York market; bi.t it is not cultivated. With
access to her house, and declared his love. The tlie exception of Capt. Fisher’s' table, I have
girl was named Amclie, she was a dress-maker, not seen a potato since fur the other side of
and about eighteen j-cars of age ; but there was Cape Horri.
a rival in the field, a young watchmaker in the
'The food of this country is beef and it is ex
town. Not knowing liow to dispose of him, cellent. The countrj' abounds in game; the
and, moreover being violently in love, Berna- waters,swim with fish ; the soil will yield abun
dqtte spoke of marriage, thiiikiiig by that means dant crops of wheat ; fruit and vegetables
to overcome all difHciilties—but he failed.
might be raised in plenty—but the Spaniai'ds,
Amelie loved neither the citizen nor the he 'or Californians, are too indolent. The Indians
ro ; but tlie first was a watchmaker, and the are worthless, doing nothing but stealing, since
other nothing at all, not even King of Sweden. the downfall of the Spanish missions ; and while
She preferred the shop to the liaversack, and some of the emigrants are industrious and fru
became the fiance of tlie watchmaker. 'Wlien gal, others sell rum, get drunk, and excel even
Bemadotte heard her decision, liis fury knew the Indians in sottish inebriation, so that we
no-'bounds, he rushed Yo the house of his rival', can obtain nothing but beef to eat at present.
:md declared his love and pretensions to the
It was remarked by Wilkes while here, that
Imnd of Amelie, and challenged his rivkl to de there was more liquor drank in this country
cide the question by the sword. The watch in proportion to its inhabitants, than in any
maker was nothing loath, and the parties met. other, and I have no doubt of it. . 'The most
The citizen, little accustomed to the use of his fearful exhibition I-have seen was yesterday,
weapon, was soon severely wounded, and Ber- (the Sabbath,) in Monterey, in fronUof a ram
nadotte hastened to the house of bis mistres.s. hole, just in tlie rear of the alcaid’s (magis
He had been there hut few minutes and had ev trate’s ) oflice—in which I have preached for
en forgotten the occuiTenee that had just taken the last three Sabbaths.
«
]>Iace, when a loud knockiilg was heard at llic
Tlie proprietor of the establishment has ah
door. It was the wounded lover‘of Amelie, especial license to sell rum, and keeps a gam
brought thither, apparently in a dying state. bling house open on the Sabbath; hero W’ere
She was overwhelmed with grief and-horror, congregated Californians and Indians, Ameri
and, turning to Bemadotte, loaded him with the cans and Spaniards, volunteers and regulars,
severest reproaches, and drove him from the sailors and marines, squaws and horses, (the
house. He siiW her for the last time; in a latter the most respectable,) all in the most in-,
month she became the wife of the watchmaker. discriminate confusion—drinking, gambling,
- Bemadotte, when he heard it, dctermjned_ first swearing and fighting. I do not mean that the
to shoot her, then to murder her husband, and horses did anything of this; noble animals, they
finally to blow out his own brains. Fortunate Jiad much rather eat clover and wild oats.
ly for his future crown, he did neither. The Look at the scene : there is a negro with a
blue-eyed hemiiie of tliis adventure—now alive, sweat cloth, and a purser’s clerk just discharged
a decrepit, crooked, wrinkled, old woman-ser from the Columbus, lias lost S30 on it: close at
vant at a common inn, and in a state of utter hand, three squaws and a marine lie together,
poverty, related these circumstances a short hopelessly drunk : another company is fight
time since. ‘ Ah ! Sir,’ said she, in conclud ing, until faces are bnii.sed and Spanish knives
ing her story, ‘ I should have done much better are gleaming in the sunlight, their owners, for
in marrying M.. Bemadotte. I should have tunately too drunk to draw much blood. If
been a queen now !—yes, a queen ! ipstcad of there was a place in Sodom that equalled this,
waiting upon every body here. I should have I am not suprised that righteous Lot was ‘ vexed
had a crown, and subjects, and fine clothes. 1 with their filthy conversation.’ One of them
should have been a queen ! Ah ! 1 made a dropped dead in the billiard room last night.
great mistake—a sad mistake. I ought tp have
Monterey is supposed to contain 12,800 in
foreseen this; fur 1 assure you. Sir, M. Berna habitants. The houses are built of adoves,
dette was not a common man. I had a kind of that is, bricks which are dried in the sun, with
presentiment that something would happen: projecting roofs to protect the walls in the rai
but what would you have ? when we are young ny season. The Spanish language is spoken
we do not reflect—we arc not ambitious: we universally, except the emigrants, of whom it
refuse kingdoms, and moltp fools of ourselves.’ is thought there are from two to three thous
Saying which, she shed tears.
and in number.
' -When asked if she had heard anything from
The climate of California is salubrious and
him, ahe answered, ‘ Never Sir; I have writ healtliy. The year is divided into the diy and
ten to him several times since be became a rainy seasons, and the weather is but little cold
king, but he never returned any answer. My er in the winter or rainy season, than in 4he
husband says
it. is because
I did not
pay
theM nUMlUld
summer I; kV*VlCX»
to-da}' the Ithermometer
stands•••
in my
- •
V
• I
l«l
1
^
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postage of my letters. It laj very likely ; and- x^jate room at 63 degrees, and nowhere along
then, perhaps, he may still feel annoyed at my this part of the coast, can you do without win
having refused him. If we were both free ag ter clothing at any time. Indeed, at San Fran
ain, and I had any money, I would go to Lon cisco, it blew almost a gale of wind every day
don ; perhaps he would marry me, or, at ■ anj’ we were there; so that we were disposed al
rate, give me his linen to wash ! that would be most to regard it as the starting point whence
something, afler all.’
all gales and winds originate.
From a diadem to a tub ! Could Love hunBack from the coast, some thirty ot forty
self liave imagined any thing more romantic ? miles the climate is delightful, and on the Sa
Symptoms.—1. If a person complains much linas plains, the valley of San Jose, or San Ju
an, the climate is almost like Spain or Italy,
>>of want of time, you may Be sure tliat he wastes
where scenes of lovliness are unsurpassed. This
a great deal of it foolislily.
‘ .
is a land of fruitful vales, verdant hills, ‘ out of
2. If a person promises largely, you will not
whose mountains thou mnyesl dig bi'ass,' as well
fail to notice that he seldom performs.
as
dry summers, rainy winters, inhospitable
3. If a person inveighs loudly and frequent
mountains, and great moral destitution ; and is
ly against a certain crime, lie is, ten to one,
destined ere long to be filled up with an enterhimself addicted to it.
4. If a person fawns on you when up, he prisiqg population from our own shores.
It is true the mountains of California nre tall
will most assuredly tra'mple on you when
er by some thousands of feet than even the
down.
5. Ifa persop boasts of his le.Tyning, or his Rock}’ Mountains, but there is sleepIoKS, rest
money, you will find either his head or his less enterprise to climb them. I have seen del
icate women who have grown hardy, and small
purse e'mptj'.'
G. If a pelson insists that his children are children who have grown bigger, and oonsompparticularly good, depend upon it that the' tive men who have become robust by the ope
ration. -It is true some have perished in the
rogues are half ruined already'.
7. If a person sports at others’ infirmities: attempt but there has been but little diminution
of ardor on that account.
you will observe that ho is totally blind to bis
There is an English school in San 'Francis
own.
. ■_ _
8. If a person is continually complaining of co in a tent, and directly in front of tho gam
the town in which he lives, it only proves that bling house I have spoken of, therj is a house
for n public school in ooime^if erection, but it
he is not fit to live in it.
will take time, toil, and aaeMett, before much
A Female Farmer,—The second premium can be accomplished for the mental and moral
for the best cultivated farm in Litchfield Co. ,condition of the country. 'Webster’s spellingConn., was awarded 'the past schson to Mrs. book sells for a dollar apiece and very few at
Vesta Ilawkinc, of IVatertowii. The Farm that.
rontaiiu 160 acres. It has been under Mrs.
Dor, Mutton.—A paper of Rouen, France,
H.’s management for the lost ten years. The
oommittee Sf examination says:—“ It is divid slates that the police of that city were inform
ed the present season into twenty-two acres of ed tliat a certain man in a poor part of the city
meadow, three and a lialf of corn, six of oats, had a butchery in his house. 'The policemen
one and a bilf ol rye, two of buckwheat, a who went to investigate the matter had ssme
half of potatoes, seven acres of woodland, and I diWculty in finding tho room, but at length disfhe residue of posture land. The produce of; covered an apartment where a big dog, drwthe farm for ihe present season is estimated as i
splu open) lay jpon the bench* and a
follows, fitly tons of liay, two hundred bushels half a doxen others in the same plight were
of corn, one hundred aiid thirty-five sliooks of hanging about the room by their hind legs, and
oats, and one hundred and fitly bushels of po in on adjoining closet some fine cutlets wore
tatoes. The stock kept on it this season consists broiling on the coals. The dog butcher assur
of tweiity'^ix head, including six calves raised ed tlie policemen that tliis was bis substitute
tb'is seasoti, two horses and fifiy.six sheep. This for butmier's meat, and that tho wiiMe was for
farm is eofiveniently laid out into small flobls his own eating. The business of the police
tlie fences mostly of rails, all in good repair,! men extended only to the sv/ss of m^at, and
and togetlier with tlie buildings, presents a 1 so they went away, not thinking themselves
{obliged to disbelieve what the man’hod said.
f'’ peat and tidy afipearance."
Certainly'^tliis plan is preferablB to merely
lluiuK Mouai.b for M AttuiKU Pkoi’i-k.— I killing dugs to be rid of them, and in a oity, so
The last word, says the lA)ii(fon ‘ Funeli,’ is full of big, fat dog*, and nice, tender poppies
the roost dangerous of infernal machine*. Hus- ns ours, may rheer< the hungry despondent—
tMurd and wife ilmuld no more fight to get it; Jour. Com.
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A Ferpect Man.—One of our exchanges
speaks of a genius who has knocked off going
to church entirely, as he considers himself a
perfect man, for the last time he attended, the
preacher looketl slautingdicularly at him and
said, “Jlark the perfect man 1” He says, “I
couldn’t do less than rise and bow ; but ns I had
a new coat on, I should have considered it a
greater compliment had he said, “ Mark the
peri'ect gettllettian

John P. Hale.'—The Washington corres
pondent of the N. Y. Journal of Commerce,
thus speaks of Mr. Hale, of N. H., and of the
political course he h^ marked out for himself:
‘ Mr. Hale, the new Senator from N. Hamp
shire, has made his debut in the Senate, and in
a manner that attracts universal attention. Mr.
Hale comes to the Senate as the representative
of a. priyfcfple, and if not a ftew._ principle, one
that few politicians here have courage to main
tain. The effect of Mr. Hale’s demonstration
is decided. He will carry votes with him—
the votes of those who, entertaining the same
opinions, have timidly waited for a leader. I
am not sure that the sounding of this counter
note,^at this time, will not produce a good ef
fect. It will counteract the ultraism of Mr.
Cass and Mr. Allen, and Mr. Dickinson and
others, and will, in tiict, make a seasonable and
beneficial diversion in favor of the moderate
and conservative portion of the Seiffite.
Mr. Hale is a young looking man, of florid
complexion, and good person. His voice is full
and rich, but rather too loud, and wanting in
modulation, and hi» utterance is not sufificiently
deliberate. These defects he is young enough
to remedy. It is evident he intends to give
himself practice. ,Ho possesses in an eminent
degree, the rare quality of courage of opinion—
a quality very essential to one who puts himselj’ forward as the champion of important prin
ciples, and one that always commands admira
tion.
Cade;ts op Temperance. This new order
of laborers in Ihe field of temperance seems to
commend itself to the good opinion of all class
es, and is multipl^'ing with a rapidity unexam
pled. It embraces boys from twelve to eight
een years of age—stepping in just in season to
guide them safely through the most critical pe
riod ofjheir lives. Tlio pledge secures them
(if kept—remember this, boys!) from intem
perance, the use of tobacco, and profanity; and
tends to foster a regard fur all tlie virtues that
combine to make the good boy and useful man.
The ‘ Natahnis Section No. 3,’ recently organizedJh this place, now’ numbers between thirty
and forty members, and is adding to its num
bers at everj’ meeting, to an extent that prom
ises shortly to raise an effective temperance
army, of the truest stamp. We recently spent
an evening ivith them at their hall, and were
highly gratified to witness the perfect order
and decorum that prevailed. We wished that
every boy in Waterville might enjoy the ben
efit of the institution—and if parents judge cor
rectly, and act accordingl'y, this will soon be
the case. The Cadets will in due time prove
powerful champions of temperance ; and if tho
or^er prospers, as it should and may—that b,
if the members are true to themselves, to each
other, and to the pledge—a few years will find
the rumseller crying,
" O, dear! what can the nnittcr be ?
Dear!»doar!—what can tho matter be ?
What has become of my jolly old enfitomers ?—
What shall I do with my rum/**

Facts Respecting the Slave Trade.—
A writer in the London Times makes the fol
lowing statement of facts respecting the part
borne by the English Government on the Af
rican Slave Trade:
The slave trade was instituted by the Crown
in 1585, before England possessed any West
Indian colonies at aU. Up to tho year 1710 it
was a Royal monopoly. It was then partial
ly opened ‘ for the benefit of the manufacturers
of Great BritainA
It was found that the trade could not be con
veniently and extensively carried on without
forts on the coast of Africa; and such was the
appetite of the British nation for the slave trade,
that in 1729 a committee of the House of Com
mons passed the following resolutions:—
‘ 1st. That the trade should be open ; 2d.
That it ought not to be taxed for the support
of forts t 8d. That forts were necessary for se
curing foe trade; and 4th. That an. allowance
ought to be made for maintaining such forts.’
All foreigners were excluded from participa
ting in a trade pronounced by Parliament to be
* so highly beneficial to foe,kingdom.’
In 174Ii grants from foe Crown were made
to British subjects of lands in Jamaica, on condiUon that the lands so granted should be set
tled by a stipulated proportion of negro slaves,
and that in case such stipulation was not com
plied with within a givbn time, the patent wa*
deemed null and void.
»In 1760 the colonists, anxious to limit the
vast Dumhers of wild negroes imported by Eng
lish speculators, passed laws imposing a duty
on them, which Great Britain refused to sanc
tion, rejecting the act with indignation, and de
claring font the slave trade was beneficial and
necessary to the mother country. Tho Gov
ernor M’ho passed the laws waa reprimanded,
and a circular was sent to all the other Govern
ors, warning them against a similar offence.
In 1765 and 1774 the Assembly of Jamaica
repeated foe offence, and passed bills to restrain
the importation of negroes. Lord Dartmouth,
then Secretary of State, wrote to Sir BmII
Keith, tho Grovomor of Jamaica, forbidding
him, upon ‘ pain of removal from his govern
ment, to assent to such laws.’
The colonies, by the i^nt of Jamaica, re
monstrated against tho resolution of tho Gov
ernment; but the Earl of Dartmouth replied—
* We cannot allow the colonies to check or dis
courage in any degree a traffic so beneficial to
the national_____________________
■ A Pbxuiction.—I'lie New-York .Courier
and Enquirer says:
On tho first of January, 1849, a President
and Vice Pmident of the United States will
liave
elected, whote term of office will Com
mence on tho 4th of March, following. Now
we venture the prediction that the genSemen
elected will be for President, Zadwy Taylor,

San- 13, tSfiS.
Savior for me. It shall be iny cliief concerri,
for Vice President, Daniel IVebster.
A-New-York Deinocmtic paper recommenSs in all coming time, to offer such norship, to
Gen. S. Housftm for President, and Col. Ryn- practice such religion, to adorn such a Savior.’
The singing on the occasion was (as might
ders, of New-York, for Vice President.
have been expected, having one of the best
choristers and choirs on the Kennebec) good,
STATISTICS OF THE CLERGY.
According to a work on the Elements of very good.
This Meeting House is ^beautifully located
Statistics by Moreau de Jomies, lately publish
in
a small grove, (the Lewiston and Water
ed in Paris, the decrease in the number of cler
gymen in Europe in modern times has been ville R.ailroad passing a few rods in the rear of
very great.—and greatest among the Roman it) and is surrounded by a thriving and enterCatholics. • The Semeur has the following no prizing community. The chfirch, ivorshipi^ing
in this house, is, in proportion to her numbers,
tices from the work :—
one
of the must efficient in Hie State.
*
Before the French Revolution the clerical
order possessed the third part, if not tlie full
DEATH,pj; MR. FAIRFIELD.
half, of the landed interest of the Kingdom,
■We
make the following eztract from a letter
and shared with the nobility the right of feudal
lordship.
of Hon. F. Iv. Smart, in tho Belfast Republi
In 1757, the Abbe de St. Perrie reckoned can—which furnishes some particulars of this
in France 40,000 cures (parish priests, with
larger power than the class to whom the Eng melanchuly event wliich are of much interest.
•
lish |nve the name curates) 60,000 other priests, Mr. S. says—
10,000 monks, and 10,000 nuns, being a total
Several days ago, he described to me the op
of 800,000, or 1 to every 67 inhabitants. But eration to which lie then said lie thought he
in 1829 the clerical order comprised but 108,- should submit, and remarked that it would be
000 members, that is to say, but 1 to every yery painful, but he felt great confidence that it
280 inhabitants.
would efl^t a cure of the disease with which
,, Causes, both many and various, liave been he wak afflicted. His complaint was of some
ip. constant operation since the sixteenth cen- duration;^ and was a sort of dropsy obout the
tury'tp reduce the number of the elergy. By joints of his kpee. He was, however, able to
casting up the columns of figures, we find that walk without discomfort to himself. I returned
the number of ecclesiastics, in their proportion with him from the Presidents’s house on Tues
to the residue of the population, has diminish day last, when lie walked a mile on Pennsyl
ed thus:—
vania avenue without inconvenience. At 1 o’
At Rome, in 65 years,''three fifths; in Port clock to day, Dr Magriider, of this city, made
ugal, in 31 years, five sixthsin Bavaria, in an incision between the joints of both knees,
28 years, twenty two twenty-thirds ; in Sicily, into %vliich he injected a solution of blue vitriol.
in 51 years, more than one half; in Friuice, Immediately after, Gov. F. was seized with the
in 67 years more than four fifths; in Switzer mo^t dreadful agony and expired in a few Iiours.
land in 37 years, one third; in England, in Tliose who were present at liis bedside were
133 years, nearly two thirds; in Russia, in 33 not aware of his situation till the moment of his
years, much more' than one third ; in Den death, nor probably was he. When,-however,
mark, in 20 years, one half, and even more : his arms add tongue began to be paralyzed, he
in Swe^n, in 60 years, one third.
exclamed in great sigony, “O! this is horrible.
The «lrger share of these losses has fallen on
the Romish clergy. During fifty years, in six
A Railroad Mef.ting was held in Mer
of the States of Europe, it has diminished to cer on tlie 20th ult., to consider the most prac
the amount of 885,000, priests, monks, or
ticable and feasible route over which a Rail
nuns..
• Whether the decrease has been greater than Road may be located from Farmington to Au
it ought to be in. any case. We have not the gusta, under.the charter of tlie Franklin and
means of deciding. It appears that in France, Kennebec Rail Roud. The following pream
after a diminution of four fifths, there still re ble and resolve, among others, were passed:—
mained (including monks and nuns) 1 to every
JfTiereas, from our knowledge of the face of the
280 inhabitans.— Vt. Chrouicle.
country enibmeed within the limits of the .Char
ter of the Franklin and Kennebec Kail Road,
OUR TARLE.
leading from Farmington ^to Augusta, wo do
firmly
believe that the best location for such
“ Poems. Bar James Russell Lowell.”—
Road would be to pass through the towns of
We have received from the author a copy of New Stiaron and Mercer, thence through Rome,
the Second Series. It is beautiful—exceed Belgrade, and Sidney to Augusta.
Resolved, That in. the opinion of this meeting
ing!}’ beautiful—in its getting up; beyond whicl^
we have not yet examined it. We look for the stock in said road w’ould very soon command
a premium in the market, and consequently be
much that is rich and true in sentiment.
come a profitable investment.
‘Tre Daguerreotype,’ has reached its
Portraits.—There is—there must be—
eleventh number, whioh is before ^us. Having
predicted success to this magazine, it gives us much good and correct taste for the fine arts in
pleasure to notice its increasing claims to pub- Waterville. No"opportiinity n’ould be lost, we
lio favor. Its selections are choice, its spirit are sure, for its gratification or improvcmer.t.
catholic, and its whole character well adapted Still, there is danger that some will permit
to the place it is designed to fill. It is one of Mr. Starkey to leave Before they have ex
the best and cheapest works of the day—forty- amined his crayon portraits. Good taste i.s
eight large octavo pages, semi-monthly, at $3. rapidly coming to a preference of this stylo
of portrait painting. It is so mellow and rich
Published by John M. Whittemore, Boston.
to the eye, so permaiieiitiy fresh, and so inde
‘ Goodrich’s National Geography.’—
pendent of position for effect, that the best
We have seen no work of the kind that so
judges prefer it.
fully meets the wants of common 8choolg,_as^
Mrr Sfarkey“has 'eyid^Oy'^rare genins in
this of Goodrich. Its simplicity—the same
his profession. His portrait of Dr. Tliayer is
that characterizes all the M’orks of Peter Par
a germ of truth. The original has marked
ley—renders it peculiarly accessible, in all its
characteristics, and the artist has ‘ entered
departments, to the mind of the young scholar.
within the veil ’ to secure them. Our citizens
The map of the w’orld is so arranged as to an
are all familiar with that venerable face, and
swer, to a good degree, the purposes of a globe;
we advise them to call and admire the copy.
and is made peculiarly useful in impressing up
A portrait of Mr. Stedman is no less true.
on the mind of the pupil the relative position
The characteristics difter widely, but they are
of places. The author has so mingled amuse-,
all there.
ment and utility, that the mind of the pupil,
We advise the admirers of good pictures to
old or young, can hardly fail of being interest
call at Mr. Starkey’s rooms, in Marston’s
ed at every step. The introduction of more
Block, and examine the merit of those he ex
than two hundred beautiful and“userul engrav
hibits. When we see upon his easel tho ven
ings, illustraUng every department of the
erable features of the ‘ fathers of the town ’—
study, is an admirable -feature of the work.
such as we were about to name—we sliall con
They exhibit every variety of costume, fea
clude our advice has been heeded, and that the
ture, manner, scenery, architecture, and pur
young artist is appreciated. ^
suit, and help to pr^ as well os amuse the
pupiL
The" following should have appeared in our
’This Geography is rapidly taking tho place last.
of those previously in use, and must ultimately
A CARD.
supplant all others. Teachers and schools are
In behalf of the sufferers on the wreck of
supplied by Shurtleff, Main-st, at very low the Brig Falcomer, I return my sincere thanks
rates.
to the people of Ipswich, for their hospitality
‘Tub Watchtower,’ is the title of a new and kindness. AVhile we' were in trouble and
paper from Newburyport, Mass. It is a beau almost driven to despair, we were watched by
tiful sheet, and gpves evidence of talent.
a Brother, who in due time notified the good
‘ Songs fob the People.’ This new mu people of the village, and soon the beach was
sical work is foe embodiment of a right good lined with men, horses, carriages, &c., and
idea. The simple preservation of the good old as soon os there could be the least hope of suc
songs that moved foe soul when mtisio itself cess, boats were manned by the moat skilful
had a soul, would be good labor for a maga persons, who were willing to risk their own
zine ; but this aims to chronicle the biography lives for the benefit of Others, and by unremit
with the music and words—and as though this ted exertion they succeeded in taking the suf
were not enough, the whole has a drapery of ferers from the wreck. Wo were immediately
most beautiful pictorial illustrations. A col conveyed to a good old farm-house, where
lection of such songs as ‘ Hail Columbia,’ tlie everything was provided that heart could wish
‘ Star Spangled Banner,’ the ‘ Minute Gun at to alleviate the distress of the'’unfortunate.
Sea,’ and * A Merry Christmas Home,’ though The bodies of foe seventeen that perished
somewhat imtiquated, is well wortliya place on (with the exception of one not found) were
the table of the 'nfollc'fan. It would be to him immediately conveyed to the town-hall, where
what the works of the old masters are to the the, living paid their last respect to the de
painter. We .are most heartily pleased with parted.
this work, and predict for it a wide circulation. . I cannot omit speaking of the Select-men,
Published monthly at Philadelphia, by Geo. wbo at a moment’s notice were ready to attend
Zi^er 4k Co., at 83 per annum, or 81.50 for to their duty. May they, with foe sest of the
six mqnths. A copy may be seen at this of people, long be remembered by the sufferers.
I cannot forget them—and whenever U ••
fice.
_____________
lot to poM through Ipswich, I can but stop and
DEDICATION.
shake hands with the noble hearted people of
At West Waterville, on Wedaesday, Jon. 5,
tliat town. May we ever be as willing to ren
a Meeting House, recently boilt by the Second
der kind offices to others as we were to receive
Baptist Chnrch, was, bjr opproprwte religious
them.
F. MELLEN,
services, dedicated to foe worship of God.
.
A Passenger.
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Sboldon. X/ouis XIV.,
Albion, Mo. Jan. 3,. 1646.
^
having listened to the celebrated^,Muullon, is
Horrible Affray.—^We learn that on
^d to have remarked to him, * Sir, bearing
other prtaohers, I go away adniring their elo Monday of Inst week, a young man named
atout 17 ysfurs,
quence ; but hearing yon, I go away yoking Conner, of Ixiuisville,
made
an
assault
apeii
Us
eUer
brofoer wifo'an
that I will be a iettvr roan.’ Judging from the
axe,
ami
'nearly
killed
blipThe
oiretiinetanfixed attenyoa aad serioub-eoenttroaaoe* of the
ces
os
we
briefly
fowa
are
these:—
audienoB, cuoh was foe eS^ oo this ocouion.
Tlie boy Gdomhs .wbo it said to bt of a vioEaiffi hearer seemed to )H^; ‘ Omdd I offbr tp
luqt, raaUidbustanpsiV fatd boen betting his
Qod such worship m foe preR^>4r desmibee, I
diould be the l|Hi[g>isntaf pofftiala. The reli- fofoer, wbo is tofipplt, wbtt foe elder broth
er, on otmiDg btoibe leero, seised the boy
giea set fostk iti rtfonsesawp is tlw rsUgiw for jMi4gtT« IBM B.ilo{Bin& end isinied biro out
me. The Satfor brMg^ to view to-day is the doors. Sooo after, ee ike elder brofoer was

going out, he was met "in the door by the boy,
who struck hinj with an axe, hitting him in the
breast, and passing down, severed the ribs, and
cut into the abdomen. We understand he is
yet alive, but it is very ijouhtful whether he can
survive.
'The boy was arrested and taken to Canton,
and a bill of indictment for man-slaughter found
against him by tho grand jury, then in session.
He was remitted, and is now in jail.—St. Law.
liepub.
[For tho KasUrii Moil.]

SINGING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Mil. Editor :
f'
I liave waited a long time, hoping that some
one. would, through your paper, express an
opinion respecting the introduction of music
into public scliools ; but as no one has done it,
and as in tlie minds of some tliero exists a
doubt as to the expediency of the measure, I
will give ‘mine opinion.’ I will not give a
long dissertation, endeavoring to prove what
every body believes—that music lias, claims to
higher antiquity than most other sciences—that
it is in accordance with the principles of our
nature to attend todt, because rude and uncul
tivated nations are delighed witli tho h^^ony.
of sounds. Nor shall I enter into) a metaphy
sical ‘discussion as to the nature of music, and
the manner of its operation upon the mind* of
men.' This is not necessary. Bijt I shall speak
of it in connection with public schools, and en
deavor to.answer some objections urged against
its introduction into such-schools, os a branch
of elementary education. Tliis subject has
elicited tlie particular attention of tho friends
and patrons of education. It has been discuss
ed in various parts of the country; and the
most distinguished and successful teachers in
New York, and in most of the New England
States, are in favor of the measure recom
mended by the Board of Education in this
State, of introducing music, as a branch'of ed
ucation, into public schools. This is one of thiT”
improvements introduced by the new system of
education, and, doubtless, if carried fully into
operation, will work a reformation in tiie man
ner of conducting public schools. In past
times, the school house was considered the
place for a man, styled ‘ master,’ to reign ‘ lord
of all he .surveyed ’—to put on a knowing look
and a stern countenance—for him to maintain
Ills dignity at tlie loss of a half dozen rulers,
for which some dozen little fellows were se
verely punished, who by this means were in
cited to detest their teacher, whoever he might:
be. Tho school house was formerly the place
for scholars to sit, on narrow seats, at least an
hour and a half, without moving—where there
was little to exette and animate them to study,
or to make their stay desirable or pleasing. Tho
school was a place where, on one hand, was ar
rayed the teacher, with a full determination to
maintain order, to frighten the insubordinate
and seditious, and to manifest his authority on
all proper occasions—and' on the other, the pu- •
pils, with an equal determination to foil the
teacher in liis endeavors to maintain his su
premacy at their expense, and to violate as
many rules ns possible without renderingrthc
satisfaction prescribed by the ‘ master.’ Tliere
were honorable exceptions, but in tlie main
these remarks are true. During the yeais last
passed, many improvements have been made.
But we tliink it reserved for tlie present sys
tem of education, and especially for tlie intro
duction of music, to obviate «// these difficul
ties. Such difficulties existed through a want
of kindly feeling, mutual understanding, and
intercourse, on the part of both teacher and
scholar. It is the beauty of a school, that good
nature bo preserved. This renders pleasant
the stay at school, and tends to cultivate the
better feelings of our nature—those which are
so_requisite to success in life—which distin
guish between an agreeable companion and
one like Ishmael of old, whose hand is turned
against every man, every man’s hand against
him. This Same good nature music tends to
cultivate. Do any question this? Let them
visit those schools in which music has been in
troduced ; let them behold the' joyous eountenances of those whose innocent and buoyant.
hearts beat' in unison with the harmony of
sweet sounds; let them witness teacher and
pupils ^pin together in singing a pleasant and
instructive song; and they will no longer dpuht
the expediency of the movement. They are
at peace with the world, and at’ peace 'with
themselves. AYhen scholars are in.a state of
mind to sing, they are in a condition to learn ;
anger cannot rankle in their bosoms, nor enmi
ty And there a lodgment. Hence, they are in
a condition to love foe teacher, if he is worthy
of their love, and to obey him, if his injunc
tions are reasonable—and do it, too, without
the aid of Mr. Ruler, or the oil of birch, and
even without putting their teacher to the trou
ble of wasting his energies in talking to no
purpose. It is the opinion of the most succossftil teachers, that singing shonld be interspersed
frequently, in the course of the day. 'When
ever the scholars become weary, let them rise
and sing a Bong.^Uien resume their studies,
witli renewed energy botli of body and mind.
If tho teacher cannot lead, let any one do it
that can. If the sin^ng is not performed luscording to tho latest fashion, or to please foe
ear of the most fiutidious, Lowell Mason nor
G. J. Webb will not know it, nor will It afifect
the reputation of the parties concerned. We
hope this new measure will receive foe appro* ^
val of teachers and the community in gomral.
The * Common School Song Book/.^ditod by
Asa Fit*, and sold ia Waterville by J. B. ShnrtIcff, is a hook every way adapted to Ihe |^rpose for which it is desjgped,
should be
introduced into every Kfooal in. foe State. It
consists of tlie most popnlroF nil*, arnuiged in
a simple and nttrafitire manner.
Next week we will ni^Qe some of foe ftbjections urged ogfiinst the meaanre atx^f 8*^'
vooated.
A

Rev. CuAiLES Miller, late i
bei Moepfod r eitU to beame pitfonr of foe
First Baptist Ukurch in Farrokigtoo,

Eijc- Caafem iWall, WaterHilk, 3a«. 13, I8fi8.
Mr. P'piTOR; Sir,—In ii letter which 1 re-coived a few days BiiicO from Major J. I). Gra
ham, (one of the commission charged with the
geographical determination of otir State limits)
he incidentally directed my attention to certain
typographical errors in the printing of the re
sults of his observations in and about this State,
in the American Almanac for 1848. The follow‘ing'1 take from his letter; I have not yet
seen a copy of the Almanac. .
“No. for reference, 26. Head of Little
Black Rapids, in the River St. John. For
■Lat. 47deg. 05m. 80s., it should bc-LaU 47deg.
05m. 03s. .
“ No. 44. Park’s Jllll. Tho Longitude, is
correctly stated in time ; but in arc, it should
be €7d. 47m. OOs.; and not 67il. 49in. 00s.
“ No. 46. Pine Island.
The Latitude is
given Is. too great. The Latitude should be
46d. 46m. 526.
“ No. 69. Waterville, (Maln-st. at the cor
ner of Silver-st.) Tho Longitude is correctly
stated in time, but in arc it should be 69d. 37m.
00s., instead of 67d. 37m. OOs.
“ No. 70.
Woodstoock, N. B., (Grover’s
Inn!) The Latitude is given 9-10 of a second
too little. It should be 46d. 08m. 53.9s.’’
Comparing Major Graham’s Lopgitndc of
. Waterville, with the few results I have obtained
since I have been here, I find the greatest dif
ference betvfeen any of myJIesults .and his, is
one second and seven-tenths t'n lime, or twentyfive and a half seconds in arc—making no al

I

lowance for a difference of meridian in stations,
which, however, can be but a few feet. My
observations were made with a common sext.tnl, at the N. W. cornerof my house. Major
G.’s Longitude makes five minutes, forty-eight,
seconds and six-tentlis, in time, between his
station and Boston State Ilouse—the Longi

CONGRESS.

JIARRIAGES.

TiiL’RsnAV, Ja.v. 0. Skxatj;.—Mr. Mason,
of Va., submitted a resolution to restortf tlic
privileges of the floor to the editors of, the
Wnsliington Union.
- Agreeably, to notice, Mr. Pierce, of Md.,
.asked and obtained, leave to bring in a joint
resolution providing for tlio payment of claims
under tbe Mexican treaty of 1839, whicli was
read twice.
Tcr VJT K 1 „
1 ,1
r.t .
■ Mr. M ebster opposed tho passage of tho ten
regiment bill. Mr. Hale, of N. II., also opposed it as a slavery measure.
-

In KnVt
I>ec. 30tli, by Kcv. Mr. Sanborn,
Ilpiirv I’hillips to Margnrct KoHirlson.

House.—The amcniiment of the ten regi
ment bill, proposed by Mr. Crittenden, of Ky.,
substituting a clause authorizing the President
to Hcce[it the services of 30,000 volunteers, for
the provision of the bill which authorized the
raising of ten 'additional regiments for the reg
ular army—was rejected by a vote of 26'^to 19.
Mr. Cass, in defending the bill, seemed to
think that tlio serftma part of the work of con
quering Mexico was yet to be done!
Over
running a country, he said, w.as not conquering
it; and the object now was, by the presence of
an overwhelming force, to reduce the Mexi
cans completely.
In answer to n question from Mr. Critten
den, as to how the new troops could he em
ployed, Mr. Cass said—‘ We would go to Zac
atecas, and every where else.
We want to
extend our operations.
The farther we ex
tend the sooner we would get peace.’
.Tefferson Davis, in defence of the bill, said regular
troops wore to be prefbrrcd to volunteers, be
cause they were cheaper; they were under
better discipline, and a better police, .and in con
sequence kept in better health. The diflTerence
of organization was very great, and very much
in favor of the regulars. He contended that
Mexico w.os not yet conquered ;_not that the
people werq more opposed to us timn ever, but
that they were united againSt us as one man.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed; but fi
nally laid over for further discussion.

tude of the State House being assumed 71d.
Tlie question was recently started iu one of
04m. 09s., tisln the Massachusetts Trigonomet our courts whether marriage contracts entered
rical survey. It is hoped that our College will, into on ISiiiiday were valid. The Judge and
before long, h.ave some fixed instruments, which Counsel all agreed, however, that they would be
will make a precise determination of our Lon valid, as coming under the head of “works of
necessity or charity.’’
gitude an object of great importance. ^
A Dumb man’s 'VVit.—At a recent ex.anii'
Yours trulv,
nation of the mutes of the Ohio Asylum at Co
' G. W. KELLY.
lumbus, the following question was proposed to
Neav Ro.vd.—A joint meeting of the Comi a deaf and dumb, teacher in the institution :—
‘ '\V<hild it be wrong for a white man to mar
ty commissioners of Oxford and Kennebec was
held in’Wayne nearly all of last week, to Iiear ry a black wife ?’
The mute replied in writing—
ail application by II. B. Dunn .and other’s for a
‘ I do not kiioiy that it would be a sin.—
couuty road from Hillman’s ferry in East Liv
ermore, tliroiigh North AVayiie, by the Scythe ‘ 117(0 wants one?’*
Factory to East Wintlirop, on its way to ilalThe questioner sloped.—[ Cincinnati Signal.
lowell and Augusta, After a Iiearing of lliree
Presdaietivu Proof.—Before a revising
or four duys, lawyers and witnesses being en barrister, in England,, a ivltness being asked
gaged on both sides, tlie joint commissioners how he kneiv that a man and-womaii were hus
decided to grant the petition, and have laid out band and wife, replied, because ‘ he had often
the road,—[ Gospel Banner.
Iieard tlie lady blow the gehtleman up.’ The
Fire.—The Starch Factory in Solon, Me.,

:1

owned by Messrs. Barnes, Percival, and J. &
W. Lowell, took fire in the Drying Roonw from
a defect in the fuiingl and was entirely desffoyed,
together with a Clothing Mill belonging to J.
C. Barnes. The fire took while the workmen
were at dinner, and had made such progress
when discovered that all attempts to subdue it
jirovei) iiictfectual. They succeeded in saving
all the Starch except what was in the drying
i-boms. • 'The Odd Fellows, whose hall was in
the,.Starch Factory, lost almost everything per
taining to their,order. All of tho Machinery
«S:c., in the Clotliing Mill was saved, and there
was an insurance on the building of $500, in
the Maine Mammoth Comi>nny. Tho whole
loss will not fall much short of $3000.—[Clar
ion.

‘ proof of marriage ’ Avas held conclusive.
The IVhigs of Mercer county, Pennsylvania
have noir-inated Gen. Scott for the Presidency,
and Judge McLeaavfor the Vice-Presidency.

I?®'.)'/ MimWAh.

-

is fl

$I,.5d0 IVORTIl

In \Vntcr\ijlo Jnn. ()th» by Kpv. T)r. Slielrton, Mr. Steph
en S. Thnver and Mi^s Hnnnnh niackwcll, nil oi* Watervillo.
In Clinton, Sunday o\Tn!i»fi: InM, byt A. M. Billings K»q.,
Mr. I'Mwartl W. Bn?li, morolmnt, to Margnrct A. danghter of .Joel I-car/ied both of Burnluim.

J'fWt

111 AT TE„ ILio
li.ns just received, and now offers for sale, at wholesale or r^ctail
_ SIS good nil ivssortnient of

{E A1) Y - u A 1) K C L 0 Till N G,'

1

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, ^

JUST'RECEIVED,

(7/' a,s 'good n

Quality, aud at as lujr Friees,' as van he found in Waterville.
DIED,
hF. h as a dotted the
H. TIIAVF.II,
hi t'unnnti, 'iOtli uU., Mrs. HulHnti Ricker, wife ef Mr.
hniiiel Kicker, need 61 vc.ars. Tim dccoa.efl lived u
ONE PRICE SYSTEM,,
| virtuous life, and aied iu tho iriumplis of Christian faith, Consisting of tjif'foHowinp articlo.s:
Black Cassimcrc BANTS
which rohhed doatii of its stinc, aud tiic eravc of it.s vic Heavy Tweed CO.\TS
and 111! who trade with Iiim will get their goods al a low price, withoAt b.intering, or fear that
Mixed DRt.
do.
Striped I). S.
do.
tl’iftlnnd papers will plcaso copy.]
do.
Blue Hilfod
flo. ’
Black sat.
they are not used ns well .os tlieir iieighboi’s.
tio.
Mixed Rnt. JACKKTS
Blue do.
Green
<|o.
do.
Blue
Bibcd
'flip following nro a few of the Goods he Ims on hand :
J. B. CIJTTS, M. I).
Silk
do.
Mi^cd .sat.
VI-STS
Knncy
do.
do.
Canoda Gi^y
100 barrels extra Genesee FLOUR,
2.000 !hs. Codfi>hj
PIPVSICIAIV AKD StiROCON,
(’AR8imerp
do.
rhcck satiucit
d<v
I,.500 “ Halibut,
II.TVana, Trinidad and Syrup Molasses,
Having been cng.iged in the practice of his plof««5.don. Rob Riiy
Red finnnel
SHIR I S
do. .
Portinnd, Porto Rico, MusMvado, brown
500 “ smoki'd do.
Sntiupti
do. •
. * for the pa^'t six years, oflent his services to the
Striped
do.
Overalls
Rod Flannel Orawfjr.-.
citizens of WATKRVILLE and the
500 “ Spring Fish,
and white Havana, crushed and pow
. »
'
adjoining towns.
1.000 “ Pollock,
dered Sugars;
BOYS'
CLOTHING.
• Ofiice in BOUTELLE’S BLOCK.
Box Herring,
Souchong, Ilcber, Ningyung, Oolqng,
PANTS
T Moed
C0.\TS
Black Ga«{Jimcro
Cassimere
do
Nos. 1 mid 2 Mackerel,
do.
‘striped .“ntinett
Young and Old Ilyson Teas,
do.
Blue c.as.simcio .Tuckrta
Mixed
Napes and Fins,
Rio, Mnricabo, Porto CabcHo and Old
Mixed SHt.
Vests
do.
[Maid
'Tongues nnd Sounds,
Java Coffee,
' do.
S.ITIXKTT S.\CKS
Pancy
AND
■*'
Pork, L.ird,
Cocoa nnd Chocolate,
A general As.sortmonf of
Sweet Potatoes,
Salerntus, Soda, Cream Tartar,
BY
I> B V O 0.0 B S !! :
40 bushels Onions,
Rice, Sago, Tapioca,
I. S. me FARLA1>’».
f'on.Hjwting in pnrt of the following articles: "
500, strings do. _
Citron, Raisins, Ourrflnts, Figs,
first shop south of Hanscom’s.building, Main-st. Broadcloths 1 JVccfrf#
Prints
Alpaccas
Cranberries.
Sap Sugar, Nuts of all kinds,
Patches
1
Satinelts
flassimei'ci
de
Loins
WATERVILLE.
Shairls
j Vesduffs
(iin^hams
Doctlint
100 dozen Eggs,
Irish Moss, Spices of nil kinds,
<fr.T ifr;, .Je.
1.500 lbs. New York Cheese,
20 doz. Painted, Pails,
.
NOTICE
'fhe best a.ssortmonl of Tobacco and Ci
S licreby Riven, th.nt tho eub(!cribor 1ms been duly ap
600 bushels Salt,
pointed udniinislrntrix on tbe estate of Rutherford
'
A large Stock of
gars to be founfi in Waterville.
S. E. and W. S. Oil,
Dnimmond bite of Waterville in tbe county of Kcnnelmo,
PAllVjrS AND OILS,
Oranges and Lemonsj
Brooms, Cords, Lines, &c. &c. &c.
(Icoeaiod, intostiite, and has undertaken that trnst by
IIY

CARRIAGE TRBIMING

I

RivinR boml ns the law directs: All persons, therefore,
having denmnds against tbe Estate of said deceased are
desired to exhibit tho same for settlement; and nil indebt
ed to said Estate ere requested to make immediate pny.............
.................MMONb.
met to
REBECCA
DKUMMC
.Tamiary .1, 1848.

J. E. ELDBN’S,

Consisting in pnrt of the following crticics:
Coach Varnish I Whitting
American Vermilion
Lump Bi.ack
do. '
Furniture do.
Chinese
Jappnn
(Inm Shcluc
Chrome Green
Yellow
Spts Turpentine Grd. Verdigris
French Yellow
»
Red
Linseed Oil
Von. Red
Conch Black
FAiimp Oil
.ray
do.
Pure Grd. Loud Pnissian Blue
Paris Green
Extra.
do. Litharge
Rose Pink
Red
do. timber
Flake White
Glue

(^rocevie,

{Neio Store, opposite M^srs. Sange,- .j' Dow’s,)

Wo Ho ©DDIDS ABIC)
^

CROCKERY AKD GLASS WARE,

HARDWARE & IRON,

OKFUIiS FOR SALE A CiOOD AND-'F.XTENSn'B AS80KTMK.NT OF

NAILS AND GLASSES
A r.AIIGK r..OT OF

That can be fonnil on the Kennebec River.

Buffalo Rohes, Fur, Seal, and Nutra Caps.

J. R. H hns the agency of the BucKFiKnn and Camr<»wDKn CoMiMNiKS, and is prep.'ircd to sell nt
The fthoyc were bought moitly for ca-sh, and will be
wTiole.sulo and retail*
sold Wi low* as cun be bought on Kennebec River.
- Waterville,
18-J8.
21
i>p:n

Waterville, Oct. 27, IM/.

ANOROSCOOOIIV

[Hitf-l

NEW STO VE STORE!

AND KENNEliEC R AILROA D.

0_______
*
NOTICE IS lIEltEBY G1VEN,

MAIN SI’., WATERVILLE.

THAT tliefonr As.-Jes.ament^ of live per "cent, cnch, (being
the si.xtli, seventh, eighth und ninth assessments,) on the
amount of stock bubscrihed for by each Stockholder
in th(J Androscoggin , and Kennebec Railroad Comiftiiy, (being Two Dollars and Fifty cents on c.ich orig
iinl share suhscribed Ibr,) linvc been Jrdcred by the
Pre.sidcnt and Directors of said Company, and that tlio
said assessments will be ihie and pnvable to the Treasurer
of the Company, at his Oflicc, fn Waterville, as fol
lows, to wit.:
'Khc SIXTH assessment on the first day of FeT»\v next,
4 The SKVKNTfi fisscssmH on the first diiy of March next,
The niGiiTii nssessni’t on'tho first dny’of April next,
The NiXTii ossesdmT on tlio first dnv of Mai' next.

f

G J., WING ATE,
WATCH MAKER &.JEWEI.LER,........ WATERVILLE, MAINE,

A general a.*<.‘'Or1mcnt of

May be found one of tlic be.st as-sorlinenfs of

®ooi>0,

DON’T FORGET 'THE PLACE------- ^NO. ONE, TICONIC ROAV.

GOLD LEAF, ijr. iy.

— One Door North of BoiUelle'st Block—
to. jlitbia

WdXDiDIEin & HilAIP/iKEllBH'WAmiB.-

'niE SiibBcriher h.as taken the Store formerly
occupied bv Adpm.ton & GiIs>mn, Norlli side the Com
mon, and Rutst side of .Main sStreet, where ho will keep
constantly on hand a GcnciTil a-sortment of the most ap
proved

^^otlktng
7V/A7’ CA.V

AVATCIIES and Cl.OCKS,
Gold and Silver Ear Rings,
Finger Kings,
Watcli Chains, •
Watch .Guards,
Seals and Key.*,
Ever Pointed Pencils,
Belt Biickle.s,
Wallets lyid Pocket Books,
.Snuff Boxes.
Ilemniing’s Best Needles,
.Silver Spoon.s,
-

Gold Beads, Breast Pins,
Purse Kings nml 'rnsscis,.
Jack and Pen Knives, Scissoi's, Bug Clasps and 'rrimmings.
Silk Purses,
.Slmving and 'I'oilct Soap,
Razors and Razor .Strops,
'rooth Brushc.v,
Shaving Brushes and Boxes,
Cologne,
Gold and Metallic I’en.s,
Plated Spoons,
Fancy Work Boxes,
Bra. elel.s. Gold Snaps,
Combs, of all kinds,
Steel Beads,
Spectacles of all kiiid.s.
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
'Toys for Children,’'
Hair Oils and Perfumery,
Accordcoiis & Aceordcoii Booksr^iolin Strings, wet nnd dry
Biiltcr Knives)
Card Cases,

0touc0

Soliif Cautjjs,

ON TJIE KNNNIChNC.

To those ivnnting a Cook .Stove, particular attention i.*:
invited to Smilh‘.4

PATENT THOJAN PIOIVEEK,

JIAXUKACTUnKD BV
LEWIS P. MEAD
CO., AfiyuMtt,
Treugtn-er A. if- K. ]{. It. Co. Where the unrivalled sale und high Testhnonial.s of it.*!
Doe. 27, 1M7.
ya opdm.
0)oW«f; Qunlititn, render it the most popular and con
venient Stove now in n.ie.
W. A. BURLEIGH, mTdT^
This stove can in u few* moments be so di.’.connectod :u
to make TWO PERFECT STOVES, and the Oven part
Operative Surgeon
u.sed for u Bummer or Parlor Stove, taking less fuel, ami
AND
performing tiio various Cooking purposes admirably.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN,
Also, fyr Sale, the
CONGRESS AIR-TlGirr Sl'OVE,
aa
'W’ATERVIJLLE, ME.

Consisting of HANGING, with nnd without shades ; also SIDE and CEN'TRE, with
plain and cut Sliades, Prism Lustres, &c.
'The above Lamps afford a most brilliant light by burning tlie common Oil. Also for sale,

- -KDAVIN NOYES,

EXTRA LAMP SHADES, MUCKS ^ CHIMNEYS.

POSTSCRIPT.
■
Consisting of Coffee Pots, Tea Pott*, Sugin* am] Creamers, elegant Cut Glass and
Boston papers received last evening, men
Common Casters, Cups, Candle Sticks and Lamps.
tion a Tiimor that !Mr. 'Trist Avas about to
Also, COMMUNION SERVICE] FOR CTIUHCIIES, in sets to suit purchasers:
leave Mexico, having concluded a' treaty of
Wager’s do., Stanleg's Air-Tight Rotary do. Together nilh many other Fancy and Useful AiticJes, all of which havitig beon bought
Kefors to .Ioiin IfunnARD, Jf. D., Ilallowcll.
for Cash, will be sold on -the most reasonable terms.
H. 11. Iliu., M. D., Augusta.
Empire Union, Express, Mginc Farmer,
peace. A telcgi-upliic report from AVasliington,
Bat/iawag, Hot Air, Boston {two ovens)
of the 9th, says there is no confirmation.
GLOVE.S.
Paragon, Iron Witch, and Parlor"A Washington correspondent of tlie N. Y. rjtllE host aseortmciit of GLOVKxS
vS in
i M'aterville,
____ _____ to
_ _be
PERSONAL ArfENTION PAID TO
Cook, comprising dll the New and
f.tnnd at
0. K. l>HII,I,n*S’S.
Com. Advertiser, says it is ‘in agitation in
Dec. SO.-23.
Improved Patterns.
Also, a Good A.ssortment of PAHLOH AIR-TJ(UI7
the cabinet’to recall Gens. .Scott, AVortli and
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS •'!
STOVES, (Cast and Sheet Iron,) Frunkliii, liuxund C3*l- Such ns Lever, L’Epine, HoVizontid, Yerlieul, Duplex, Repenting, Alarm, Common, &c.
PilloAv, and appoint Gen. Taylor Commander
inder Stoves of Various PnttoiTi.s; Fire Frames, Hollow
Ilnving formerly Imd about six years experience witli a first rate workman, und much
und Britannia Ware; Sheet Iron and Tin Ware.
JANUARY 1, 1848.
ill Cliief. Another states that Scott has been
Mr. K. DIJNUAU is employed here, nnd will attend
experience since, he feels confident that all Watches entrusted
recalled, and Worth, Pillotv and Duncan or
to all repairs, xu usual.
to Ills care will give entire satisfaction.
PoRic-BrsiNs;ss in Cincinnati.—We have
SlIEKj^
IKON
.\ND
TIN
5
VOUK
DONE
TO
OKDE
r
'
ascertained from those who have best right to dered to Vera Cruz for trial on charges pre
OLD GOLD & SILVER BOUGHT.
COFFIN PLATES MADE & ENGRAVED
J. R. FOSTER.
know—those connected with the business—that ferred by Scott.
One Door North of BouteWs Block,
Waterville, Sept. 33, 1847.
y,tf.
the hog slaughtering of the present season will
Bangor papers admit the occurrence of ‘four Has determincil * to dispose of hi.s entire stock of
go beyond that of any previous yeqr. It is
or five coses of small pox and os many of va
Mr, ,J. R. Fostkh,—Siu,—I have dealt fioincwhat cxlira
_ calculated that at the cud of the season, about
tonHively in Cooking Stoves, and have tried, us I stipposo,
rioloid,’ in that city.
the
he?t and most convenient. But, after a trial of the
three hundred and thirty thousand hogs will
TJtOJAN, 1 cheerfully recommend it to Uie pupUc U8 the
IIRIVRY NoilKSE At CO.
CXIIAK ’rilX: 'TRACK!
have been sinughterd. 'The work at most «f
Best Cooking Stove now in use fur all tlio dilferent
BY THE FIRST OP SlARCn .NEXT.
MARKETS.
the houses was considerably retarded by the
brunches of Cookery. In fact it far excelsanyother with
A\'K oil hand a largo stock ot COOKING STOVES,
ESTY & KIMBALL
W. A. F/Stkvkxs.
To accomplish tliis, he ofiers to purchasers snoh decided in my knowledge.
cowihtlng lii.paH ot
extreme cold weather, and business at once
Waterville, 20th Sept., 1847.
*
Hnve just received at tlicir New St-inu, No. 1, Ticoxic
, AVATERVILLE PRICES.
Sizer’s Air-tight,
has been suspended altogether, in consequence
BAKGAINS AND INDVCEJILNTS
Uow, one of thoof the flooil; yet, notwithstanding these obsta
AV’'ager's Air-tight,
Flour, Bbl. *7,75 a 8,00; qom, bush. ,92 a 1,00; By«,
Wo, tho undersigned, liaving used several diftcrent
LAUGKST AND UlCHKST STOCK OF GOODS ,
as
must
produce
a
rapid
sale.
'Troy Improved Air-tight,
cles, Hie season will close with a number near *1,17; Wheat, 51,34; Oats.",40; Butter, lb. ,16 a 18;
kinds of Cooking Stoves, have now iii' use SniUEs PatKv«r ofiVictl ill the plnccj which they Imvo purohancd
Cheese, ,8 u 10 ; Eggs, doz. ,16 a 18; Fork, round hog, The'fullowing list embniecs but n smiiil part of Ills ex etu TVojan Pionftr, Wo recommend it to tho public as expressly for the tlinett, and will sell at wliolesule or
The justly celebrated Stewart’s Improved
into the above' estimate.—[ Cin. Com.
tensive stock. The prices annexed, however, will show the Best and most Oonvciucnt Cooking Stove now in tuc.
Air-tight,
____________ _
It being coniiklete in u1l its arrangements, it cannot full retail, at a less price, for tho sunio quality, than can bo
that tho above statcmeiits arc correct:
bought
in
town.
Kospcctfiuly
“ -..........................
.. By vonrs,
Troy-Victo^, Troy Parlor,
to give satisfaction.
' Movements of Gen. Taylor.—Gen. Tay
PORTLAND ilARKET,
Eng., Fr. and Ger. Cloths, from $1.50 to 4,00
They
have
a
first
rate
selection
of
Foreign
&
Domestic,
Clakk .STANI.KY.
lor declines the invitation to meet the citizens'
Hathaway Iiaprovud,
^
D. 11. Wkbks.----- Fancy and Staide
January 10.
Fancy nnd plain Satinetts,
30 621-2
Boswprth’s Revolving Flue,
of Vicksburg. He states that ho will be so oc
R. K. Bracket
Giiain—Sales of Southern yellow Corn 83 a 8.5c. De Doe Skins and Cassimeres,
62 1-2 1.00
Waterville, Sept.-20,1847.
No.vii BooTiiiiY.
cupied during his leave of absence by bis own mand lliiiited.
and tho
4 121-2
T.e.vnKU—Thero is an active demand for shipping at 6000 yds. Eng-and AmJPriiils,
KENNEBEC,
domestic affairs, as to leave no time for visiting. quoted
rules,
foi sale Bolting Cloilis, Feuthom, I»oking-Glu»sc», Crockery nnd
5000 “ Patch,
4 121-2 WESTERN Extra & Clear PORK for
Glass ware, togotlier with a genorul assortment of
This cuts off all hope of his coming north, as ^ Piiovisioxs—The market is quite bare of old Pork.
It new nnd much approved Cookiiig-Stovc,
DARKER & 1‘HILLlIPS.
4000 “ Cashni. & M. de Laincs, 12 1-2 20 " by
New Western is berinning to arrive. Sales of new Lard
wa^ anticipated.
ALSO,
1200 “ Silk & cot. wp. AIpnccas,
20
9o cash with a fair demand.
SAAVS.
A full aiiorlmenl of
r400 “ Eng. & Dorn. Flannels,'tA
1
...tst-ss viaswr*.* .-.s<..sv
ircular, Gross-cut an j Mill Saivs, for sale by
A Mississippi Tragedy.—An old man
as good an cash, should not fail to give us u call bufora
BOSTON (MARKET.
w. c.
PARLOR STOVES,
and 5-4,
25 621-2
named Brown, suspected of passing a large am
buying olfiowhore. for avo are dotenninod tinit No. 4, Ti
Saturday, Jan. 8.
400 “ Red Twill’d do.
25 33 Ij'EATHERS alKTfclwklng Glasses—A lar^ usirortinciit conic Itow, hIiuII bo known tw tlio ]duc'o Avhero the
ount of Mexican coin, in the town of Gainsville,
Common Sheet Iron, Air-tight, Office, Box^
W. C. DOW & Co.
Flour—“A steady home demand^ which is gradually 1200 “ col’d Cambricks,
01-4 8 Jj for salo by
Miss., was arrested at a recent election, and IcsKcuii^
nnd other Stoves,
BEST BARGAINS
“
the stock iu the liomTsTif receivers. Sales t4>61-4 10
put in jail. Fearful of popular violence he be duy of Gouesuo it G.56, and Michigan 650 pr bbl; 1001) 8000 “ bro. Sheetings,
ull of wliicli will bo sold at reduced prices, which can
I. H. LOW & CO.
Can be obtained witlioiit bantering or trouble.
not
fail
to
satisfy
purclnisor.,.
to quality, cash; 2000 “ .bleached do.
8 12 1-2
layed his two accomplices, named Washington bins Ohifi nnd St. /.onis, 612 n 650,
ave Ja*t received 8 fresh supply pf Perry Davis’s
Waterville, Sept, IW?,
1200 bbls Southern, I'or export, 050 a 662 pr bbl, 4
Waterville.
30 doz. Linen Hdkfs,
6 1-4 37 1-2
and James Bilboa, and gave such directions ttiid
PAIN
killer
,
for
sule
wholesale
und
retail.
mos cr.
25 ‘* Cot. Hose,
8 20
Also, a new arrival of-BL'/fOT-VW FLUID, and Day OPEU^r, WHALE,'mid NEATS FOOT
that their foundry was discovered, with all the
Grain—The intn^^ions arc almost entirely confined
n. IE,
Me HD
15 “ Blk do.
10 20 & Murtin’s BLACKING, always on limid.
dies, plates, Ac., &c. Brown having been mean to the home trade. A cargo iioav white Com sold In lots
PARKKU & FHILIsIi’S.
on. for ^alc
f. by
OIL
Nov. 30.
Hi.
at 68 a 69, and do yellow fiat 76*a 77c pr bushel- ‘somo
10 “ Cashmere,
30 50
while bailed by his son-in-law named Wages. old mixed included in the latter. A cargo of Sotherti
P II. Y SICIAN & SURGEON.
10 “ White Kid Gloves
OX-BOAVS & AXE-HANPLES,
371-2 50
The Bilboas were arrested, and being farmers Outs at 45c, nml North River 51c ,* Rye Wic pr bushel.
WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
WATERVILLE, MK.
pGR
sttlo
by
10
“
Blk
do.
25
50
who had lierefofore borne a good character,
W. C, DOW & CO.
IfrOULD inform tlieir friends nnd tlio public, lUat llidy
NEW YORK MARKET,
found ho’diffloulty in procuring bail. They
'
\
Y
keep
coiisluiitly
on
Imnd,
un
extensivo
assortment
cf
A GREAT VARIETY OF
TUR BEST AHSOKTMBNT OF
Jan. 8.
then charged Wages with'stealing or branding
OIL.
-r—
TO^BACCO AND SEQARS
. No i^eriul change. Flour iiurkot steady, but inactive.
IIURE Siionn, rcf’il Wlinic, nnd Lard Oil, for sale by FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
other people’s cattle, and it was also whispered For
Western 6 is oflered by exporters, but sellers iwV
1
*
W. C. DOW & Co^
To bo found In Watcrrtllo, for Salo by
that he had killed a man in Alabama, and had 12 l-2c more, finles 800 Howard straet, 6,37 1-2. Now
Ifest India Goods and Groceriet,
also been accused of branding, his neighliors’ mixed Com at 63 a 65c per bushel, aud old at 71—rates
E. L. SMITH.
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
noiniuaL
A go^ assortment of Plain and Cord
cattle in Arkansas. Wages gave security, and
Sugars active and market buoyant.
ASU
GLAS.S.
shortly after he and Brown moved off pursued
Coffee and Molasses without change. Lard firm and
CAMBRICKS,
CHINA WARS.
\\nNDUW CL.\SS, un extra urtiolo, fur sale by
by the two Bilboas and a friend, armed with holders have advanced their asking rates.
JOSEPH IHAKSI'OIV
n
W.
0.
DOW & CQ.
._AI„o,r—Iron, Steel, llur*| Wore, Circulur iiml Mill
Muslins,
Vestings,
rifies. On the road they encountered Wages,
as .just receive*!, ot liis Rrick Block, a fresh ami Saws, Wnmuiit and Cut Nulls, Wliulow Class, Liiiseetl
BRIGHT*ON MARKF/r.
APAN, Coucli and Funiituro Viinilsh, (br sale by
Lawns,
Linens,
Oil, Dry unil Ground Irfoil. (loueli und Furiiiliiru Vur
dos'iruble stock of
armed with a double-barreled gun. James Bil
W. C. DOW tc CO.
nish, .iupiiii, Puiiits, &c.; together u itii u Good a.-*aortThursday, Jan. 6.
Linen Combricks,
Linsey Woolsey’s
boa he shot dead, and wounded his brother mor
Foreign, Domeitic, Fumy and Staple y,
ment of
At loarkot, 670 lleef Cattle, 10 yokes Working Ozen,
Lm. & Col. Damask, 'fable CoVers,
^
FITCH
MUhTs!^
^
tally and tlien inade his escape. No serious ef
DRY (iOODS,
BOTl 5i mAmiEA (D'D3l’J!)A£iills
20 Cows Olid Calves, 4300 Sheep, and about 300 Swino.
Silks,
Velvets,
forts to arrest htm have been mode.
ou can buy u first-rate FITCH SIUFF at Phillint'a
Beef Cattle—Extra 57; first quality 0,50; 2nd and 3d
fur cigiit dollars. Don't forgot to eali and exnmla..
Ginghams,
Berages,
togetlicr with n general afi»ortmcnt of
The above goodfi will !'« Mild, nL redheed nficcj, for
qualities from 5 to 6.
‘ .
Dclislo Stripes,
Silecios,
Working Oxen—'Sales dull—prices not noticed.
'Tub Steamboat Disabteb on the Onto.
AV. I. GOODS' & GROCERIES, CROCKE ciwh or protlucc, or on iiliort und approved credK.
At a Court of Probate, hold nt Aug* ita, on tbalMt UpnIn consequence of the principal butchers having sup
Thibet Cloths,
- Diapers,
^Tho Cincinnati papers of (ho 31st ult. con
■ duy of December, s\. D. ltH7, wuh lu aud for tb* couuRY & GLASS WARE,
plied themselves-wlth rattle and sheep on Monday, large
t.v of Kennebec.
Lyoneso do. ,
■ Crash,
tain numy details of the disaster on hoard the numbers
reninin unsold at the close of the market, of
which lie offtArit to hU ’friemU and tho public
isOW
OKK'I'AIN instrument, imrporting l« b* the lart will
Plaids', .
Tickings,
steamer A, N. Johnson, mentioned some days Beef and shae;)—soy-400 head of Beeves and 3000 Sheep.
AH CAN UK HOtUeliT ON KkNNUBKC lUVEK, for CUsU, ur
uud tcstaiuent of CHARLOTTE W. OILMAN. 4t«
on
short
and
approved
credit.
Laces,
Drillings,
ago in a telegraphic despatch.
'Tlie number
of Waterville, In suid County, deceased, baring been
PARKEU & PUllsIsIP8,
OPIKIOX
OF
A
REGULAR
PHYSICIAN."
He
lifls
on
hand
n
lot
of
L.
Bnyley*ii
superior
(.niindry
prosenteil
l>y luAAu RuDiauTux, the Exieutor ttoreb*
Shawls,
Cot. Flannels,
of lives los^i.s«not known; but 60 or 80 per
(At the Store rtreultp orcejiied hy \y. //.Dtairif Ot.,)
STAIiril FOLlSUt which he wlil sell ut whulcjule or
immcil fpr Pnibute:
Exeter, M., Sept. 30,1813.
Fringes,
Merino Shirts,
sons are missing.—^Thero were 95 cabin and 65
retail.
OiiiiKniii), That tlie suld Executor give notice to all
WOULD rfspeetfolly inform their ciiBlomers persons
Yhls certifies thut.I have reodmmeudedtbe useofWtsHdkfs,
Carpet Bags &c. &c.
Wtitonille, Nov. 24, 1847.
I8.tf'
deck possengeis.
Many of the saved were
iiiterosted, by causing a ropy of this ordM' to bo

EIEIPAlllMHifl Ahh

©lO* mWJilSSp

J. R. ELDEN,

Stohea, Stohea!

n

I

DRY GOODS
(EmdDfDiEiaillBS.'

C

bow&no.

H

J'anct) Cotili0.

^i^«T NEWS. '

H

J

Y

NE

badly scalded. The steamboat collapsed throe
boilers, owing to a want of water. One of the
boiler^ is stated to have been blown some'two
hundred yards fi-om the boat into a com field,
another 260 or 300 yards into the same field.
One person was blown 100 yards on shore,
sprang hp, ran some distanoe into a house, ran
under a bod, and when persons got to hiia he
was just dying.
Sudden Death,—Mr. Beiy. II. Magoon,
who was so seriously inji^fi last week by be
coming entangled with the machinery of a leath
er mill in this town, ditid of the lock-jaw on
Monday morning last, iu great distress.—
[Skowhegan Press.
Young women who are accustomed 'to read

tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of the Lungs,
for two years past, and many bottles to my knowledge
have been used by my patients, all witli beneficial re
sults. In two cases wliere tt was thought confirmed
consumption had taken place, the Wild tlhorry effeutod
a euro.
E. HOYDEN, Physician at Exeter Corner.
NO QUACKERY! NO DECEPTION!
All published sliilementi of cures performed by this
medicine, are In every respslet, TRUK.
Beware ol'bnuiilerfelts aad imitations. Tho unparal
leled and astonisliing efficacy of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Clieny in all tlie disease, for which it is reeoomluended, curing many cases after the skill of tho best
physicians wiis unavailing, hus effeetod u largo demund
for it. This fact hus caused many imprinoipled eeunlerfollors and-'imitutura to palm olT spurious mixturus of
sliuilur name und appearance, for Uio genuine Balsam.
Be careful and got the goiiutiio DR. WIKTAR'B BAL
SAM OF WILD CHERRY. None geimiiiu utilvse sign
ed by I. BUTtB. Addreu all orders to SETH W.
FOWLK, Bostfia,Uaas.

newsp^iers are always observed to possess win. ning ways, most amhdile dispositions, invariab]y make first-rate wives, and always select good For tale in WUarvUIe by Wm. Dyer ; Fairfield, Win,B.
husbands.-ir[Argus.
Snow fc Ve. Sold aIm By agents gekcrally.

1200 LBS. FEATHERS,
(all cleaiiud,] from 12 1-9'to 40 eenta per pound.
A LARGE LOT OF

1.00ki:NU.01.A88E8,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Graduate of Jelfenon Medical College, pliiludelpliiu,
luUo Auis't Phyriciuii in U. 8. M. HoipltiU, Ikwloii,)

Deevtet special atleutioH to Jiseatit of tie I.ohijs
at tbe hlanuftieturerf' Prices.
nml Threat.
(X?-Purcliaier. are respeatftUly Invited to cull and e:
Office cor. Main amt SilcertU.—Steu/titce, Parker Uuutr.
amine thl. .took of Goms, a. Uiey niaif re.t
rest bmi
BMured that
price* will be given which wUl
V
AVATERVILLE. MEDEFY ALL COMPETIIMPN.
Waterville, Jon. 1848.
23if.
W. F. & E. H. BRABROOK’St

FURNITURE, FEATHF.R AND
PET .STORK.

CAR

orse blanketing,

H

he

T

by

IM wide, all wool for .aleby
W. 0. DOW & CO.

IRON AND STEEL.

.

bet asuortnienl to bo found In this town, for sale
W. C. DOW & Co.

wI.ANKETS- -Wliiliiev, Balh, and Duffll—
■ PARKER & PHILLIPS.

Not. 48 56 4* 52 Jiiackttmu itreet Hotton.

I’u ISLAND and CADIZ .SALT,
hei'c may be found an extm.ive luaurtmeiit of all
f.w Sttlo, PARKER 4; PHILLIPS.
kind# of Funillure, Feotkerw/lar|Mt.,Ctoi^i, Lwikiug-Gla.se*, Hair and Palraleuf lutheises—which will
HATS & C!APS,
be fold at very low price, tor CUkif.
F all kinds, clieup at PhiUip..’., No. I, PraWe Build
Feldio Uosite. in ot out of the city rnmithed on
ing.
^
'-'mlw
Credit.
W. F. & K. u. MABROOK.

W

150 IIDS.

O

FALL GOODS.

A

uml tlio piiblle, tliut tliey Imvcjustrccelvedljin extensivo jiublislieil in the Waterville Mail, printed at WoletnriBe,
111 suid couuty, three week* snccsively. that they May
iippeur at u Probate Court to be held at Augasta, Id Mid
s'rocK OF yooDs
county, on the lu.l Monday of January next, at teD'o*uduplcd to tlio -eusoii, eoiislstlng in part ofSilk iiiiil Cot rluek ill the forenoon, end sliew oause, if any tkegr, iM**,
/why
tilt laid iiisirumunt sliuiild not be prav^ IUHH<**<i
ton Wurp Alpuoejis, Iiidlunmu, Thibet., Coslimcros, Deuiiu iilluwed us the lust will und tesl.meut ofnt^hTdelulnc., Slolmlr.Oivgoti, (lulu imd Royal I’liilds, llidi Hoys,. eeuxed.
W. EMMOMI^J^
Kiiglisli uiid AmmieuiiPriutSiltraudcIotlis, Pilot und ReuvsVitest; E. Davis, Register.
er Clollis of ull colors, Cusslmcres, Uooskliis, Sutliislts
FARMERS A'rrENTIOJt I
ef nil colors and deacrlptkms, Col’d Cambrics, Slieotiiigs,
ilrilliiigs, Wlilto and Col'd Fliiimols, Sluiwls nfevery dewripllon, Scotch ami Russiu Dlapcis und Cruslics, Buck rrWO HUNDRED TONS OF PLASTER, of the beet
I qiinllty. Just reeeived uiid fur wile by the uaderifign
ings, Ticking., Sic. ic., iilidi n clioicc assortment of
lal. III tlieir Mill, near llie steamboat laudlag, wheM a
k.,
.
V earn
•
S""*'
“f freih-gtuuiid will bo kept eouetautly ou
U3. 3. ©oobe anb ©roceneg,,i’h<*wc»uatt\.o.ior«(atttawi^fj^^
FEATHERS,
all of ajiieh will lie sold us elieup us ran be iioHgid 6*
this town or on tlio Keiinebe Ui\er,foreti>lioi'a|>|iruied
cred^

tan■DON’T

FORGET THE PLACE!

OPP0.4ITK I HE fOH
Walorvlllc, Oct., IM7-

HALL, MAIN bTU >•'

________
HOUSE IGR SALE.
Bmd
A TW’P-STOliY IIOl'BE,plitaMHIy ittaat
ed on Elm street, furmeriy owabd ly Ilia late
IISH ***"‘'
now uqeUpM by tin 8m. Mr.
iSSimiBNuU. The uousaandoutbulldiwaiaklgaed '
reiiuir.' Ininiirics can b« nude Of Mm WMetr, M <i.
It. Dutyr, ilamptou Falls, N. U.
Nov., Ibt7.
f
Xt

(D IB S IE IR 'y IE 2
LAST CIIANCEJI'IIIS SEASON

IpOCtll).
ir^

For .the Mail.

IN H03T0N1
A T1!AM' IN WINTKR.

Winter at night It !•»! Ami yet the snoAV
Hath thaAved, and myriad founts dcs>ccnd the
Darkly rcncAving all the Spring-time rill?,
Which leap their oavh identity to knoAv !
Unsensonably,' as on they inndly gt»,
The rapid? wail—nml nought their whirling stills—
I’hc roar continuous all the region fills,
■ While lioadlong sweeps the turbid river’s flou'.
O lioil, grant thou that to thy suppliant’s Itenrt
No ill-timed sciison conie, with power to clinngc
Meek virtue, white imd stainless now— to stm t
Anew the springe of passions Av|;o?e dread range
Channels tlic dark, tiinmlf nous }.tromn, whoso course
llav^ cca«clc.*s with the rush of AA'ild Hcinorse.
A CLOUDY MOnNING.

Tlic light of mom, NvittUometliing of night’s gloom,
Broaks fitfully acro'^s the misty sky,
And here find there a cloud, while passing by,
To mist dissolves, and hnstoning thus to doom
For other clouds ftscending maketh room;
And, by n scorning reckless constancy,
Clouds foiin, arc formed, exist, increase and die,
Life elemental theirs within their tomb !
Jn busy life, where unrenped tnith is sou*n,
Man after man departs, and heedless heirs*
Supply the places to their fathers known,
Uncertain life and certain death still theirs—
But yet above all chancing, changing, death,
Their sould have elements of endless breath.

OENTLEIWEN’S rEOTHEVO
'ftrul

FUKNISIHNO GOODS.
Great Excitement!
AN UNPEECEDENTED PUSIly
AT

©Aft MaUU
S>iPJI®®3 of CLOTHING

tt A E K ED DOWN
25

Fi-k Cknt.

Ill consequence of the very mild weather of
the seiuson, thus far, and the Great Quantities
of Garments made up by the undersigned this
Fall for
AV INTER AVEAR,
it li.os become neccs.sai'y that liis vast stock of
GENTLEMEN’S WINTER CLOTHING
and

FlIRNISHIKO MATF,RIALS
Should be closed up immediately !
THE rOLLOTVIXG EXTl!AORTHNAKV

-INDUCEMENTS
are Hjcrcforc ofltired to the public. Read this and cull nt

OAK HALL.

THE VILLAGE CLOCK.

The wind hath swept the dial, and the hands
Forced hack bv the rude North-wind’s sullen blast,
Seem to bespeak some moments saved last—,
Still Jo be saved, too, if tho dial stfuuls,
s, \
And tho rude wind with envious A»rcc cxpai^
IvUV. cost *
To battle Time—who constantly wilt
Upon the heap of tho forgotten I’o^t
Accnnuilations of liis precious sand.
Vain art thoi^ North-wind, vainer than yon vane
I'hat trembles on the spire—for neither man
^
Nor uatnrc can abate tho dc.*Jtiiied span
Of hours. They neither increase know nor waneO’er Time tho only victory wo can boast
Is that its blessing never have been lost.
Srix.

The spacious Sales Rooms Avill Im throAvn open at nine
o’clock A. MT oil

'rimrsday^ Dec, 23, 1847,
and tl c sale will continue till

Ihtcsday, Feh, 1, 1848.
During this period, cverv' arficlc of tlic enormous stock
of GKO. W. SIMMONS’* Oak Hall Avill be MARKKD
DOWN tAventy-five pnr cent. bidoAv tlio very loAve-^t
■)W curren'. at this Great Clothing Mart. This
prices now
Btock embraces tho luost extensive assortiiient of

GENTLEMEN’S & BOYS’

Clotliinfl
ever cellected together in any one cfttiihlislimeut in this
or any otlier countrv. Those avIio AA'iint

THICK CLOTHING
.
[For tho Kastem Mail.]
at an enormous discount will do well to call,
for these goods must he disposed of, as I have
A JIOTIIER’S PRAYER.
determined, whatever may be the sacrifice, that
“ I liave knoivii an awakened youtli, on liis death bed, this great stock of
tuni away from the st'cnicr kimlncs.** of his fntlior, and
SHEAW WEH^l’IEIE (DIB(!i)=Il’IEIItnD
beg his tuotlicr to come and pray for him.— T. T/ioyer.
noAv on hand in my cstabliblimcnt,

Father, 1 thank thee for tlic love
I read upon thy brow;
I tliank thee for thy counsel sweet,
But pray thee, leave me now—~
And lot my gentle mother come
To guzc'upon m3' face,
And In}' ray aching head upon
Its infant resting place.

■

i^SIIALL BE SOLD.fV^

K.xamino the fulloAving Loav Pricc«, reduced onc-fourtli,
and bring tliis advertisement witii you.
BKLOW IS THE LIST.

1100 Rlue Pilot OA’crcoats, velvet collars, at SO, 8, 10, 18
2.">0 Blue ilttcklnaw Ulunket Overcoats,
<5, 8, 10
100 Codrington Overcoats and Sacks
C, 8, 10
.“500 Fancy Tw'ccd do
do
3, I, 5, 6
100 Pilot Jackets, lined ivith fiaimel
J,00 d, 5, 6
And let Jier'breathc the simple prayer
•100 French'Overcoats, imido in Paris
8*, 10, 12
That soothed in}’ spirit then—
150 Dufllo
do
and Saoks
d, 0
Its words is’ill fall upon my heart,
050 Satinet
do
do
figurcM, plain and
Like healing balm again.
ribbed
3, d,5n, 5, 0
50 Camlet freal goat’.s Iiair) Wrapjiers, quilted 8, 10, 12
’T will bear my erring spirit buck
32-5 'i'weed Sacks and 0\'Crcoats
d, 5, 0
To childhood’s loving years.
50 Hunting and Business Coats of black VelA’Ctccn 2,3, 1
And from tlic fo;iutain of my heart
500 Single and Double Wave Beiu'cr Overcoats, each
Draw penitential tears.
fmm
0, 10, 12, Id
*T will teach me that, in pitying love,
275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. 7, 8, 10
150 Olive and BroAvn Castor Cloth Ororcoatfi
(5. 8, 10
Tho Holy One in Heaven
*
Has said to ovorv sinner liero,
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold and Silver ^lixed
10,12, Id
“ Bepent and be forgiven.” '
150 Broadcloth Ovorcoats, hroAvn, gi'ccn, black 12, Id, 15
’T w ill tench mo how tho angel host
375 Superfine Drab Overcoifts and Sucks Avoollen linings
O’er pardoned souls rejoice ;
5,6,8,10,12,11
And these are hlcs.sed truths to hear,
100 .Tnkets, blue and bVk broadcloth
*1, 5, 6,50, 7
100 do
Satinet, a good nriiclc
2,2,50,3
From a loved mother’s-voice.
.
SkUASTK'OOK.
ilOOO pairs Pants, Broadcloth, Doeskin aud Cassimore,
assorted
2, 2,50, 3,50, 5
2000 do
stout satinet, twilled and'pluin
J, 1,75, 2, 2,50, 3, d
1500 Vests, of satin, rich figuved and plain black
1,50, 1,75^2,2,50,3
200l) do
Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere
1, 1,25, 1,50, 1,75, 2. 2,50
1000
do
Valencia) Cloth, Marseilles, &c.
LIST OF LETTERS
,
50c., 75c. 1, 1,50,2, 3
500
Roval
plaidJ
all avouI, single and douhlc-brcasled
£emaininq in the Post Office Waleri-iUe, Jan.
1, l,‘i5, 1,.50
!*<, lB-18.
150 Dressing Goaviis, fig’d and plain velvet
4, 5, 6,
300
do
*
do
Print
and
M.
de
Laine.
Allen Mrs. Asenalh. Lewis JlissCharlotte A
2,50, 3,50, 5
Barnes Warren, (2) Lewis Mary E
600 Dies.? and Frock Coats, blue, blue black, green
brown, &c.
7, 9, 10, 12, M
Bowman Miss Caroline Low Mr.s Jane
200
Business Coats, olive, brown, green, &c.
BlaisdcU Miss Paulina,Lander Elbridpe
6,50, 7, 8,10
Butterfield Stephen II.McLellan William
700 Clonks, Opera, and Full Circle
G, 8,10, 12, Id
200 do and Capes mntlc from pilot and beaver
Moore Jason
Brackett M. A.
3, 5, 0, 8, 9

'!A5ucrtxs£racut0.

■ Marshall Harrison
Barrett Harrison
Blancliat'd John
Morrow Richard
Marlin Miss Electa A
Bulland Cliarles
Moore Gnrtis
.Burgess James
"Marshall Miss Sarah
‘Burgess Watson
Marshall Miss Alice
Buck Bainbridge
Morrill Miss Susan
Bailey Stephen
Morse It ben
Brown Samuel
Blackstone Daniel
McKeclinie Alex
Brainard A. R
Morrill Jediah 2d
McLaughlin Miss Mary
Branch Milton
Burbank Caroline A . Mend & Obrien
Bean Miss, Abigail N Norman Betsey
Porter Charles
Uixby Solomon
Penney Henry
Bradford H. M
Bowman Augustus T Potter Dr. J. P
Cannon & Burges;.
Pliillips Daniel
Pollard Asa 2
Colby Timothy
Cohan Mrs Mary B
Pollard Edwin
Penney Miss Margaret
Cose Chauncey
Pollard Levi
Co.vell Samuel
Penney Arba
Clark Hobart (2)
Pollard William, 2
Cromraett T. E
Cook John M
Parker Zachariah
Carpenter Gilbert 11. 2Penney AVillinm G
Chase. Elilm
Proctor Jeremiah
Coolidge J. C
Parker Miss Ann
Dingley Miss Surah HPrescott Charles
Prescott Mary-E
Dow George W
Proctor Aaron
Dunbar Otis
Phelan William
Davis Jonas
Davis Miss Mary
Parmcleo James H
Davis John
Rough «fc Ready steam
Dingley James
er, Capt. of
Eaton JoBe{)h
Soule AVilliam
EUis Mrs Francis D Shorcy Miss Harriet
Simpson Ezekiel
Emery Reuben
Edwards & Irvine
Stanley Leonard
Foster Mrs Diana W Stacey Moses
Fisher Samuel I
Smith Mrs Louisa S
Foster Elijah 8 .
Smith Sowall
Freeman John 2
vSaunders T.- 0
Gray Miss Paulina
Starkey Miss Mary J
Gonld Miss Maria
Sltorcy Miss Sophia J
.Giddings Mr
Sloper J^in
*GTay William
Shorey Steplien
Greene Mrs Sarah
Simpson R, T
Holt Horace
Simpson Winslow
Holmee Isaiah
> Simpson Ghtorge
Ham Edmund P
Townsend Miss Laura
Tozor Miss Parmelia
Howa Wm L
Tozer Miss Mary
Harriman John
Tozer Bryant
logsils Robert
Thurston Oliver
Ives Joseph C
Jolmsoa W T
Troflon Joseph
AViHi^'s 'Hanson
King BetbiaWeitfi Miss Loiitsa
KaitA Mm Lydia F
KUikkeDrE A
AVright Miu Abby
IDuJtdin
AA'iiig Allen
Kiomdl Franklin
Wing Benj. F
AA’olcli Oliver
Kfanbell
EC
AA^urdw'ell Jeroipiali
Leivis Jaaoii
AVeaver Edwin
Low Orrin
AA^dwcil llutcliins L
LoaglaT Z
Low Ivory
AVater Cure EstablishZiewis D B
nMjiit Superint«ndant of
E. L. Gktciiei.1., P. M.
Fmons calling for any of the above letters
will please ray they are advertisedi

MUFFS 1! MUFFS!!
L. CROAVELL
[AS
.Tn«t Itoceivcd
a 1. AUGE aSSORTMKNT of
AS .Tn?v
■ • -.................
Mnn>, lions, UufValo iiobes, lluts, and Gaps, which
are for sale on r^ixsoimhlc terms.

n

ALSO,

J^ll hinds of School Bools If Stationery

. at similai'ly low rates.

by

,

PARKER & PHILI.II’S

MACHIKE SHOP.
RUFUS NASON,^
/
{Late of the firm of' Scammon 4' Nason.)

REMJ’IMBER

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S
--OAK HALE,*•
A'N N 8 T K E K T, V O 8 T 0 N ,

(Opposite tlio Hoad of Moi'olmnts’ Row.)
Bostoot, Dec. 25,1847. [24-8w
ROBES.
RUHKS.tuid C’O.M'S, chriip for cash, at
R UFKALO
0. K. Fhilllpi’i.
‘23-Doc. 30.

ry loAv prices. The books made at thi.s establi^hment
for lifteomycars pjist liavc had a very liigh reputation.
.‘STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONKRY;

an oxtensivo and varied assortment, comprising nlmo.?t
every article desirnble for
1‘UBLIO OFFICES, THE COUNTING HOUSE,

the

Shingle^ Clapboard^

Latli MaclimcSj

With all tho latest iltiprovcments:

SWEDGING & FUNNEL ]MACHINES
KOn S1IEKT inON AVORKEUS.

MILL SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES,
For Shop.?, S:c., the Avorkmanship always being war
ranted equal to the beat.
He particularly calls the attention of Millers t o the very
important improvement (for which he has obtained a pat
ent) rctontly mado by him in tho
R. N. is prepared to funiish this cxcollcnt article at a
bout half tlio price usually paid for tho machine in gen
oral use; nnd he tru.sts that no person inivantof one will
disregard liis oaa'ji interest so far as to purchase before
calling upon him.
Repairing of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done ns usj
ual.
/
WOOD yfQUKl largo or small, requiring the aid of a
Turning Lathe or Circular SaAv, executed as wanted, at
the shorsost notice.
Tho location of this Establishment is so convenient,
nnd tho faoilitios fur executing orders ivith cheapness
nnd despatch are so great, that an increase df patronage
is confidently expected.
JlUFUS NASON.
Watorvifle, Octi -, l8«17.
11,tf.

^ycr,.

DRY GOODS,CARPETING.S, CROCKERY*GLASS AVARE, FEATHERS, PATER
HANGINGS, AVEST INDIA GOODS, &c. &c.,

to be found'in thi.s part of the State, Comprising every description of useful pnd foshioiinble Goods, adapted to tlie
THE PIEES! .
prc.?ciit and a])pruachiiig season.
^
,
A crRK FOR A/FA’
Daihasks, bl’d nml hrin dninask cover? ond Napkins
DR. riUIAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY. In WOOLLENS a\'C can ofTcr German, Eng. and Amer of
col’d Cott (iovor?, Russia and Scotch Diapers ond Crash

Schools, Engineers, and Professional persons, which will
WOULD give notice that he still continues the business be sold very Ioav. Frequent supplies received from the
of tho late firm, at tho old stand, on Tompl^ Street, near best sources.
Main st-, Watorville, where he. is now ready to’cxccutc,
TERKINS’S CAliDS,
in the best nninncr, and on the most reasonable terms,
F name led and P e art S n vfa c e,
every description of
O. H. & Co. arc manufacturers’ agents for tlie sale of
these Cards, and will furnish scales of sizes and prices to
IMACIIINERY
all
Avho AA'ish.
ii.snallv made in an ostabllsbment of tliis kind. Such as

'

IDou)

^

Beg lonvo to call the ottciilionzSfpurclinsers to the most extensive ond desirable stock of

[14,tf;]

of tlicir oAvn manufacture, of various qualities and styles,

ws

A GREAT BARGAIN!

AViitcrvilio, Oct. 1817.

;

No. 4 Main Street, AVatervilIc,

Rcpitlonre at tiic iiotisc recently occupied by
Dr. Small.

rmOICE TOBACCO & .SKGAR.S for sale suited to the Avants of all pereons, Avliich tlioy otVer at vo

A LL

RICH PIECE GOODS!

’

R

Y

Overcoats and Sucks of broAvnand bl’k Broadcloths each
from
3, 5, 6, 0,50
Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot
’ 2,50 3, 3,50, 4, 4,50, 5
Overcoats and Sacks, of satinetts and TAvecds
2 75 3 3 50 4 4 50
Cloaks and Capes, of Broadcloth 2,50, 3, 3,30, 4, 4,50, 6
Dress Frocks, of black, broAvn, green, olive Cloths
6t 0,50, 7, 7,50, 8
Jackets, of black, broAvn, greeny oHvo Cloths
^ 2, 2,25, 2,50, 3, 3,50, 4
Polka Suits, all colors, a great variety 4, 5, 5,50, 0, (>,50
Pants, of Broadcloth, Oussimerc, Doeskin, &c.
1,75, 2, 2,25, 2,50, 3
Vests, of bl’k and fancy col’d Satins, Vtdvcts, &c.
CABBIAGE, SIGN, HOUSE,
50c. 75c- 1, 1,25, 1,50
AN1>
Vest.?, double-breasted, of Cloth, Plaid, Valencia,
50c. 75c. L 1,25, 1,50
Overhauls, and many other articles of Bovs’ Clothing
'
’
30,
and 50 cents qiHIi Subscribors have foimed a Copartnerisliii», umier
jt. the firm of GOSS & HILL, for tho purnozo of carry
and an endless variety of 8uc][)-X^oods.
ing on CAB RI AGE, SIGN, HOUSE, and OBNAMENELEGANT
TAL FAINTING. Also, GLAZING and FAFEB
HANGING.
FURNISHING GOODS,
'Goh8 & Hii,i. will bo found at tlie old stand of J. Hh.l,
next
building nortli of Marston’s Block. They Intend to
as follows.
employ
so as to bo able to execute with
300 dozen Wiiito Sliirtz, linen bosoms, collArs luid wrist despatcii.Tunrnoymon,
nil Work uiid .fobs they may bo oallod upon to do.
bands, ciicli
G2u. 75c. 1
And,
likewise,
FAINTS
prepared for use bn reason
100 dozen White Shirts, plain
3;i 37, 50 cents able terras.
'
C. S. GOSS.
50 do Striped Calico Shirts
.'>0,02
Watcrvillo, July 19, J847. Itf.
J. HILL.
50 do 'I'willed stripo Sliirts
37, 50
100 do Cotton Flaimol Shirts andDrawers
33, 42
25 do Merino and Aiignln Shirts midDrawers 02, 75 UISH of nil kindsffor .Sale by
100 do Ipswicli and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers
^
'
PARKER & FHILLIPS.
920. 1
50 do Royal Ribbed Sliirts and Drawers
55, 75
50 do Plain and Twillod Red Flannel Shirts and
Drawers,
02, 75
100 do Guernsey Frocks
75,1"
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
75 do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait, nil kinds
are in want of Boots, Slices or Rub25, 76
1000 do Collars, plain mid colored, fasliionablo 8 ,25
hers, walk streiglit to
25 do Rich ficured Satin Scarfs,
72c. 1,‘75
■0
20 do
Satin Cravats, heavy
02o. 1
A. CHICK A CO’S,
‘200 do Solf-adjiistiug Cn'vats and Stocks, Sotin
and
Silk
37, 75 wheje they will find
1000 doBraces, of all kinds nnd matorjal
37, 02
Ladles’ Gaiter Boots; price from $1.25 to $2.00;
75 do Mnfllcrs and Comfortors, figured nnd spotted
Ladies’ shoes, from 50 ota. to $1.50;
P2, 33
Polkaa^fVom $1.25 to $1.75;
20 do Kid Gloves, bl'k, whito nnd fancy colors
Bnbl)ers, IVom 50 cents to.$l;
37, 75
Misses’ shoes and rubbers! of all kinds, and prices to
too do Foncy Glevos, silk, linen and wool
8,20
suit tho shoes;
SO do Bnok GIovos, super, and Mittens
17, 50
Cliildren’s shoes and rubbers.
200 do Pocket Uondkorchiefs, silk and linen ' (I, 1
Gent’s Winter water proof sewed Calf Bools;
600 do So<!ks nnd Woollen Mite
12, 33
Do. pegged—from $4 to $7 ;
50 do Smoking Cups, of Silk, Wool and Volvot
Kronch Calf Dross Boots ftom $5 to $0.50;
12, 1
Gent’s Tbiok Boots fVom $2.50 to $3;
20 do Brussols nnd other Carpet Bags
1,1,25
Fogged Calf Bobts ftom $2.50 to $4;
1000 do Umbrellas, silk nnd cotton, all sizes 37u' 2,50
Gent’s
rubbers fVora $1.22 to $1.50;
leirt’s:......................
1000 no Canos, witu sWords, dirks, &o.
12c. 2.00
And nil other kinds of fixings usually found at boot and
&c. &c. &c.
shoe stores; such as,
Together with nn endless variety of
Whicli will be mode up in tlie moat Fashionable Mamief,
at short notice, iia Ihy AVholo Stock must bo cloaod Up
IMMKDIATKl.Y, on nocount of the AifTERATiUMS mow
(lOiNa oM ui«>n tho promisos and tholntldnest of the
season.
Oy Kvory one who calls upon me to purchase during
tlio period itonve named, may do so in tho Confidant
KxpiMtslion of getting

DIL T. 11. MERRILL,
l'..‘-l’EG'i'FiiI.I.V oflers liis sirvicc.ns PIIYSIOl AX
1111(1 .sl IiGICUX to tlio citizens of tills iil'icc- Oflicc
Xo. 2 Maii-to.s’s Bixick.
|

Fvr the cure of Ptkn, Tnjlamation of the lArer and Bpteenj
Infltmalion, Sorenen and Utcerathn of the Stomach,
Sofas, Bureaus,^Kama^^^'aUes, Bedsteads,
livtnh, Kidney?, and Bladder; fufttmaiory and MerChairsfFeathersV^BSaS^^ Looling Glasses
turiid Rhenmatwn; Impuiity oj fihnnl;
and
Inllamation of the Spine; andjor the Relief of ^farr^ea
Ladle?,
*
,
November ,18*17.
10,tf.
a’'HK VEGKTABUE PILE ELECTUARY, Invented by
X Dv. A. VpUam.ajjistiugutehcdPhysichmofNew York
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. 1).,
city, is tAid only really successful remedy for that dirngcrou.?*and
ilistrcssing complaint, tho Pifd^, ever oflerctl
*’
PHYSICIAN AND SUItGEON,
the /Vmcrienn Public. Mark thus: it js an INTERN/VL
REMEDY—not
an external application, and will cure
watervieed;
any ca?o of Pilc.s, cither Blceuing or Blind, Internal or
No.Ticonic Row../...Residence at Williams’s Hotel. Exlcmal; and probably the only tiling that will. There
is no nii?t.akc about it. ‘ It is a po?ltive cure—speedy and
permamtil. It is also a convenient medicine to take, nnd
DANIEL SANBORN.
imiirovcs tlic general health in a roimirkabic manner.
Each Box pontalns twelve do.?OF, nt 8 1-3 et?. per do.?e.
' COUKSELLEIl & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It is voi'A' mild in its opcnition, and may be taken in
WatervitW^Me.
ca.«es of tlie ino.?t acute inflmnntion Avithout danger. All
W'ill devote his whole attention to the business o external applications are in tho highest degree disagree
able, inconvenient and ofl’ensive j nnd from tho ver}- na
liis profession.
ture, tempomry in thfcir cffocts. This Medicine attacks
Office in fray’s building Main street. the disease nt its source, nnd hkmoving tiik cause,
render.' tlie cure ckhtain and riCR.MANKvr.
18. 3ms.
Q:r*OURE FOR LIFE O^UARANTrEI).^
Tlic Electuary contains no minrhal mf.diotnj:; no
LADIES!
aloi:h, coi^ocynth, gambook. or other powerful and ir
OU ctm find tho best MUFFS nnd other FURS at ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while under
Pliillip’s, ever ollercd in Watervillc, and at prices it? influence, no change in diet hccc?.?ary. If taken ac
lower than at any otlicr store in townl
23-Dcc. 30.cording to tho direction a cure for life is guarsintied.
Pamphlet? giving valuable ilTforrantion respecting this
medicine, may be obtained of'Agent?, gratip. 1). F.
BOOTS! BOOTSn
Bmdlee, 130 Washington Street, Boston, (jcncral Agent
rrins day received by A. LTFORD, n prime lot of or tlie Ncav England States.
i Men’s and Boys’ TltlCK BOOTS, wliicli will be sold
Great Success of Uplianfs Pile Elcchtaiy,
ns low as cun bo bouglit any where on tlic river.
PoRTi.ANP, Ml-:., March 11,18’I7.
tViitervillo, Dec 30, IS-I?.
‘23tf
Dll. Ufiiam—My Dear Sir:—I cannot express to you
my sincere and heartfelt thanks for tho Avomlerful cure I
WATERVILLE ACADEMY, have experienced by tlic use of your truly valuable Pile
Electuary. I have been a perfect martyr to the Bleeding
AVINTER TERM.
Piles for lO years past, so that 1 hocame reduced to al
most
a skele*ton, Avith loss of appetite, and general de
THE WINTER TERM of this Institution Avil! begin
rangement
of tlio dige.stive organ?. My eyes also hccaine <
on Monday, tho 22d of Nov , under the direction of
A. M.,
M- Principal,
Prinr.iiiJiU assisted
fiR.sistcd by
bv Mi.?s
Mi.?S affected, and in fact 1 was hi'misery to myself. \ was
.Iame.s H. Hansonr., A,
obliged
to
give
up my hubiness. I had tried hll kinds of
Roxana F. Hanscom, Proceptre.??, Miss Susan I).
I'lKucK, Teacher of Music, and such other assistants a.-s medicine, liad the he.’it advice the Doctor.? in Boston and
this i)lnce could afford, spent iniicli money—nnd twice
the interests of the school require.
submitted to painful operations. 1 liad become perfectly
Its prominent objects are the folIoAving:—To provide, tired of life, and at tho suggestion of my frienu?,.! Avas
at moderate cxi>ense, facilities for a thorongh course of induced to try a box of your medicine. The first 1 found
prcjRimtion for College j to furnish a course ol instruction to relieve nic slightly, still I perscA-erod, and purchased a
adapted to meet the Avmits of teachers ot (^ominon Scliools, second, and I iihsure yon, Avhen I got half through, 1
and to excite u deeper interest in the subject of education found myself getting avcII, still I kopt*on, and noAv I am
gcnomlly.
a well nian. M.V dear Sir, language cannot expres.? inv
Tho course of study in the department preparatory to heartfelt tiinnks*that T am 6nco‘'mnro rc.?torcd to licalrh,
college, has been arranged Avith sfiecial rcferencje to tliat and noAv in a condition to support my large family, dc
pursued in Wafcrville College. It is not knoAvn that thi.s pendent on me,"^ You ran i>elliis letter ns you plea.?c.
arrangement exists in any otlier ])roparatory school in tho
Yomv, respectfully, ’ Samuel (^vhlton.
State, and, ns this is a* very Important advantage, the
AGENTS—Water\ille, WM. DYER; Korridgcwock.
friend.s of the College and those aa ho de.sign to enter it, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, Whito & Nonis ; Athen.?,
Avould do Avell to give tin? theirscrious considenition.
A. Ware; Anson, Rodney" ('Collins; Mercer, Hanihal In
Teachers of Common School.?, and tliose avIio arc in galls; Fannington, .1. W. Pd'kin.s ; Augusta, J.E. Ladd,
tending fo occupy that high station, will find, in tlie ami by the dealers in iViedicinc generally tliroughout New
Principal, one avIio, from long experience as atcacher of
1 1-y
common .schools, understands fully their wants, and Avill Elnghind.
put fortli every elVort to ‘supply thorn. '1‘lie rapidly
Increasing patronage of tlic school alTords suflieient cvi BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONARY
dcnco that nn enlighteiicil and discriminating public can
est2Vbli.siimi:nt.
and Avill appreciate the labors of faithful proJ'rMumal
teachers. The terms for 1847 begin on the lat day of
OEIYER
HOEBIAW AW1> CO.
March, 2dtli of May, 30th of August, and 22d of Nov.
A'o. 124 State Street, Bo?ton,
Board, $1,50 a Aveek. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
[orrORITK BROAD aTKKET]
DruAving $1.00, nnd Music $H,00 extra.
, STEPHEN STARK,
HAVE constantly for sale, at Ai'holcsalc and retail, *a
Sticreiary of Board of Trintces.
large .-tock of
Watorville, Aug 10, 1817
Otf
BL.-VXK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

LIST OF FASHIONABLE

BOYS’ CLOTHING,

110,000 STOCK.

VARKEll <;• PJIIUAPE-

F

71te Greatest Iii(htcem€7its ever yet offered

SONNETS.

AND SHOES for sale

CARDS!
.AI.V, OliXAMUNTW) and KMHOSEED—an cxteii
sivc aesortment for sale, from i'i l-li to 2.'i cents per
,,„ck' by
J. 11. SI»!RTI.EFb<
17
Kov.l7, iat7.
,

PEARL SURFACE CARDS

haA'O gi'cat celobritv for tlieir aupoi-ior quality nnd cheap
ne.?s ; nnd for Imsmess card.?, biuiig polislied on both
.Mde.?, are not surpassed by any others..
THE ENAMELED CARDS,
for Copper Plate nnd Letter Pres? Printing, and Stylo
Writing, are very beautiful, nnd for pure Avhitciie.??, evenne.ss oAurfaee, and perfect sclocthm, arc far before any
others manufactured in this countrv.
COJUtEllCI.tl. AND LAW BLANKS.

Every variety of Commercial, with the oomniou funns
of Law*Blanks, ooustautly for sale.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.

Scliool Committees, Teachers nnd Trader? supplied
with all kinds of School Books and School Stationery,
upon tho very lowest tenns.

ican (jiotliK, of extra, super and common grades; French
mcdiuinl) Liuen?, hl’d and bni. Sliceting.?, Tickings, Drillings,
and GScinaii Doeskins, various qualities; super mediuni
and loAV priced bPk, coPd and lancy On.s?imere8 ; extra Patches, &c., will bo found to be at a little lower than
heavy and cheap Satinetts from the best mauiifactories. our uRimllydoAv prices.
milTE (700/KSorall kinds. Hosiery and Gloves,
FLANNFLS—Wc have in store five hales Assorted
Flannels, such as 3, 4^ 5 niid 0-4 white, of all qualities ; Trimmings, &c.
extra heavy and medium red twill’d do.; plain rod and
CLOAKo.\\d DRESS OOODS. In this department
yelloAv do.; Salisbury dd. uU color*; dom. nnd cotton ilo.
purcliase?? will find u.s tit homo. Our stock is full and
^making the best assortment to be found on tho riA-or.
complete, bought exlraordinanty ihcap, which enables ut
no USE^KKEPING (i 0 ODS, of all kinds. Our stoiik to otfor nnpargdleled bargain? In sucli articles os

A. A. TIIIBETS, INDIANA.S & LYONE.SE CLOTlIS, ROB ROYS & GALA
PLAIDS, SILK * COTTON AVARP ALPACAS,
of !iil colors and qualities,
EILK'STItlPl'.D 1)0.; B VF.mrVISTAS; SUP. 4- COMilON BL. ,}■ COfOftEI)

i

,

Exti'a sujicr. iuul Common AVoolicn Caroetings, from tlie Lowell m.anufactorles. Hemp, Cot
ton, Straw and Painted Floor Clotlis, Bookings, Rugs, &c. &c., wliicli will be
sold iit a very small advance from the manufacturers’ prices.
SHAWLS.
On Imml, a largo nnd well solcclcd slock, of tlio most dosirahio styles, nt prices wlilchsliull bo mado satisfactory.

o'c
CROCKERY

TAFT’s

letter

PAPER HANGINGS.

GLASS WARE.

Of ail descriptions and kinds, ■\vhicii wc shnii sell ut ex- 1200 Roll.?, hcAV pattern?, ft-om tho *bc?t manufactory
ill the country.
trcnicly low prices.

MATTRESSES.
• FEATHERS,
Of all de.sirable kinds, at as low as the lowest Anolhcr lot of those Cotton Mattresses, admit
ted to be the best article in use.
prices.
.1

AA''e
stated that we are selling
fe have nAit
not hefoie
hel

WKSr INDIA GOODS CHE APE

but on trial, will satisfy purclm.sei's thatsnch is the fact.

DON’T FORGIiT THE PLACE,

A FEAV DOORS BELQAV AVILLIAMS’S HOTEL...... AA''ATERVJLLE.

mu
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & AA’’ILD
CllEKKY PIIYSICAl, BITXEKS,
AT FIFTY CTS. FKR BOTTLE.

-’VR.S.VPARILL^V, Tomato and Wild rhcin* Bitter.?,
have now beuoiuo a standard
Medicine, universally
................................................
u]>provc'd by Phy.?icians ns a safe, speedy nnd efioctual
remedv fur Scrofulou?, Mercurial mm (\ttaneoits Di?ea?e?;
.limndice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billiou* Disorders,
Liver Complaint?, Co.?tivenes.?, Weak nnd Sore Stomach,
Ulcer? and Running Sore.?, Swelling of tho Limbs, Pain
ill the Bones, Tumor.s in tho Throat, Rheumatic Affec
tions, Salt Riionin, I'rysipehi?, bad Humors J'niptions on
tho face, or boiiy, Uancorou? Sores, Kings’? Evil, chronic
Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache, Di/.zlaess, Sull«)w
Oomplcxion, and all those dl^order.? wliicli arise freni tho
abuse of Mercury, or from nn impure taint in the blood,
no matter how ncquiroil.
'i’hc extmet here piescntcd is prepared after direetion?
given by the eelehnited Dr. Warren, whose name it hears,
ami will be found .?uperior to any preparation of the kind
now in n.?e. It la highly coiiccntVared, entirely vegetable,
and very finely flavoreil to the taste. 'I’he cllangxMvhicli
it produces iii tlie coiiditiun nnd tendency of the system
is ?peedy and pennnnait.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, strength
cuing tho stomach and body, aud eliocking all eonsiiinptive lnibit?, the .‘’’nrsaparilla, 'Tomato ana Wild Cherry
Bitter? arc entirely unrivalled.
Prepared and sold by D.Wll) F. BR.\DLEE, .nt the
Mayasin de t^anfe, (Magazine of IleiiUh,) IIJO Washing
ton street Boston, Geneml'Agi-ncv for Buchan’s Hungar
ian Balsam of Life, Uphnm’s Pile Electuar}-, Brodlco’s
Purifying nnd Preserving Pills, Dr. .Jackson’s Iiifallilile
Eradiciitor, Bradlec’.? New England Hair Restorative,
Bmdlec’s sSnperior Cologne Water. ALjq,-JIS .aliovc, all
tho Popular Medicines in general use,
and yeuuine,
at the lowest prices.
ARGENTS—Wntoi villo, WII.LIAM DYER ; Norridjicwock, Blunt & 'Turner; iSkowhegan, White Sc Norris:
Athen?, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hunibulj Ingalls: Farmington, .T. W. Perkins; Angu?ta, .1. E.
Liuhl, and the dealers in medicine generally throughout
Now I’jiglund.
1 1y

1000

LBS. BATTING for sale by
FARKER & rHlI.LIPS-

NAPES AND FIN.S,
Halibut, Codfish, &c. &c., for sale nt a
MACKKREL,
small advance, by
E. L. SMITH.

WHITE LEAD,

CtOPYING I’RESSES.

0. IL Sc Co. arc constantly supplied with all sizes
Q_ROUND, & Dry, foi^sajlc
rrmnn^
the above Presses, which, witli every description
Hooks and material? to go with them, they will sell upon
tho vor^’ lowest tenns.
>S and GLAS.S lor
for sale bby
printing of every kind of Blauks, Chocks, Cireulars, J^TAII
FARKER 4 FHILLIFS.'
Cords, Bill-head?, Notices, See. Sec. »Spcclincn8 may be
Fccn.
RULING nnd BINDNG. Great facilities for Ruling
,. _ .UNIVERSAL HISTORY,
paper to any pattern at short notice,.aud tlie Binding of
FROM THE
Books in any desirable style.
WHOLESALE and RETAL Buyers for GASH -will CREATION OF THE WORUO
find strung inducements to purchase, and are requested
TO THE
to cull before selecting their, goods eisowhOrc.
1-1 3

• Beginning of the l^th Century^

TIJST RECOIVED, a prime lot of RUBBERS
t) and for sale, cheap, for cash, bv

A, CHICK & CO.

TIEIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

BUCHAN’S
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,

^

(Loud Woodiiouslf.k,)

an
ita

all
ho
cx

plj
The Grpat English Remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma, and Consumption! !
nto-t celebrntpil luid inrulliblo remedy for Cold.?,
X Cough?, A.stlima, oraiiv form Pulmonary 0>ti*nmpiwn,
U-thc Hungarian BaDam of Lifo, dUcovered by Dr. BnII, ((e.’.ted for upwards
^
L'lnin of Isiimlon.I, Kngh.nl,
of .?eveu
yenr? in (treat Britain, aud on the (‘ontinont of Europe,
1111(1 iiilrndiicvil into theI rnituil
riiifod fSlatos
.Slates under tho iminediiitc snperiiitciK'.oiice of tlie inventor.
Tho a?toni?hing aucco?? f»r tlio Hungarian Bal.vam, in
(lie cure of ©very form of Con.?umptiun, worrants the
-•Xinorican 2\gent in ?olicUii]g for trealnicnt the Wor?t
Po??iblt Ca?t? that can bo found in the cnimminity—case.?
that seek relief in vain from apy of tlio common reniodics
<»f the da}*, and liuvo been given up bv the iuo.st distin
guished Physician? ns Omfrmed and Incurable. The
Hung.'n iiiu Balsam Im? cured, and will cure, the
pcrale i n?ei. It i? no quack iio-^tnim, hut a standard
English 31ediuino, of known and e.’*tublishcd ellicacy.
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TO THE CONSrMPTIVE.

an

Every f.imily in tlio Unilod .Stutos sliould bo supplict
witli Rncliiin’.s HmiBiirinn Riilsiim of Life, not only to
counternct tho cOiisnmptivo tendencies' of the e'limntc,
Imt to lie used ns ft prereiitire medicine in all oases of
Colds, Coughs, pitting of Wood, Fniii in tho Side nod
Chest, Irritution end Soreness of tlie Lung.s, Rronehitb,
Difficulty of Urcaflilng, Hectic Fovor, Night Sweats, Em
aciation aud Goiioriil Dobility, Asthma, liiflHonza, Hoop
ing Cougli, nml Croup.
In case of aetunl disease of the Intigs, or scaled Con
sumption, it is tlio ONLY SOURCE OK HOPE.
Cold hy J[cDomild& Smith, Solo Agent, for the .United
Kingdom, nt tlio Itnllau AViirohoiisc, Regent Street, ' iwai
don, in Bottles niid'Cnsfes, for Slilps, Hospitals, &o."
Bf Sptciul Apimutment. DAVID F. BKADI.EE, 1.10
Wiishingtoii Street, Boston, Jliiss., ,Solo Agent for the
United .States nnd British American Frovinecs.
American price. $1 per bottle, witli fiill dlrcctioiis for
tho ro,toratlou of Health. .
Pamplilets, containing a mass of English and Amcri
can eortifieatos mid other evidence, showing tho nn
-oqtmttmrmoflts of this Groat English Keniedy, inav be
obtained of the AgonU?, grati?.
Non<3 genuine without the written signature of the
Ainorioan 2\gcnt on a gold and bronze labelr tt> counter
foit M’hieh f« forgery.
AGENTS.—Watorville, C. R. PHILLIPS; Norridge\ycwk, Blunt & Tunici; Skowhegan, White & Norris;
Athens. A Caro; Anson, Rodney. Collin?; Farmington,
J. W. I erkinR; Augusta, J. K. Ladd, and bv the dealer?
in raedioiuo genciully throughout New Englund. 1 dry

mI

V"*

R E M ___0 V A L I

Senat'or of the QfUege of Juiticc, and Eord (hmmxuioner
DR. KILBOURN
* of Ju$tica)'y in'Scotland, and formerly Prof^uor
IIAVI.VG REMOVED FROM THE “ OLD ^tAND
PCiRIODICAI. 0£PO'l'.
of Civil f/istory and Gi'eelc and Romaic A^iNo. ‘2 MansTON’s Roock,’ to
tiyuitiesintJie Univereityof JhAinburyh.
All tho Magazines aud monthly Periodicals
OPof the day, will bo furnished to subscribers nt
wr.
subscription prices_/Vee of postage, nt his Book THIS WORK contains the whole coui’so of lectures on
Uni^erfial Hlfltory, delivered by the Profcusor, while en
store, Main st. Waterville.
gaged in tlie Urdvorsity of EilinfW’gh. Itn preparation
A liberal discount from tlio regular for the pros? wn? the la?t of his literary labors. It has
( The Store Jhrmtrlg occupied tig C. J. Wingedef
gone tlirougli n largo number of editions in England nnd
price will be made to clubs.
Amoricii. The Work has boon for many years and now WOULD infonn his friends and the publio- that he is
is n text book in the first Universities of both Countries, ready to perform aH operations In
'
nnd in all nrobabilitv will be Imndod down to the-end of
time, for the originality of its stylo, beauty of composition,
dental sitrg:^ry,
and fuithrulnc?? of detail, ns the most interesting and use
fill work on Universal History fur tho time it embraces, after tho most approved and sahmtiflo roethpds; which,
■' BS iPAteAiaiBS
extant.
, , .
for heuuly and durability, lio will wam;iit to give satis
The chief clinraptorizing fealnro of the author is, tliat faction, or no pay. Flcaso remember tills is not idle
ho rejects 'the poptilar style of historians of arranging talk, hut call and see pravipiu to getting ft done'-else
general history according to certain epochs or enis, and whore.
,
proceeds to give tho history of a nation or people through
Recollect the place is No. 1 BOUTELtE'.S BLO^K
a
lopg
succession
of
yonr^,
digressing
only
when
tho
his
THIS DAY OPENED,

C. K. MATHEWS’S

■m li-

Soutellf’o filoik,

OCTOBEK Z'J'i'H
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Seasonatik ©aolia,
— CONBIBTINO JN I* ART OF —

tory of smno other nation may bo so interwovtm with tho
0110 under consideration us to beeomo inseparable. In

this way the author gives the history of tho world from

RICH STRIPED, PLAID, PLAIN, COL’D (ho creation, compiled from the best authorities witli
;reat simplicity and perspicuity; nnd his work cannot
AND BLACK

fail to recommend itself to tho professional man, tho stud

ent, and tho genornl reader.
* The present edition is comprised in two handsomely
printed octavo volumes of 1090 page?, neatly bound, nnd
One Entire CMe new and beautiful styles MoUS. DE Is offered at tho low price of Tiiroo Dollare. A IlWral
mado to thoso buying to sell agafn, or to teucliLAINES, richly worOi 25 oti. nt the low price of 1 sliil. disci^unt
ere buying for their schools. All orders Jiy mail, post
JIAFDSOAfE CASHMERES at 25 cl?.
paid, promptly uttondod to.
2- Ciuoa PRINTS, embracing every deslrablo etylo,
THOMAS WILEY Jun.,
some very rich, at 12 1-2 ots.
Thibet Clothe?, nil colors. Rob Roy and Galaplalds.
20 STATE STREET..........BOSTON,
Extra Col'd and Black Silk Wurp lodlaims; Oo^on warp
1’Uni.WIIKII & B<inKB8hi.EH.
®
Lasts, Tools of all hinds, Bindings, Thread, <lo.
Striped, IMoid and Plain Black and Col’d AIpnccas,
Kid, lAmtig,fifc. Sfc.
IJAINTS of nl! kinds for sale by
Montereys ond other double wldUi gooils.
A BOY—16 or 17 years old—eon find a place to Irani
.
PARKER & PIllEUPS.
Clotlis, Oasahneros, Satinetts, ^k»sting9, Trimmings, &o.
tlie Boot and shoe trade, by applying soon.
BluiikeU, Flminels, Carpetings, nnd Rugs.
Gent’s Boots, shoos nnd Gaiters made (o order; also
AVESTERN & NORTHERN CHEESE,
Ladies’ Boots, shoes, &o.
Crockery and Gloss Wore^ Feathers, Ladles Sliocs, See.
FOB 8ALK BY .
BKPAIRING done at shortnotice.
Bag imd'PursQ Trimming?.
Nov. 24, 1847.
18tf
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, &o. &o.
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
Making witli our former Urge and desirable sto^k tho
NAILS.
best assortment to eeleot iVom to bo found In thl? region.
Olid M'rought Nall?, a priino ariortinent, for ?elu Purehnsen are iuvited to uhU before purchasing oUe- 1UST RECEIVED, a Inrge miaortmcnt of
cHT
by .
W. O. D(^\V & (Tp.
wh«re, gs WQ pledge burselves it shall be made for thoir " TRUNKS, VALISES, CARFKT BAGS, &c.
interest SOTO do.
<
C. R. PHILLIPS.
AU which is respootfully sbbmittod.
15, If.
IB. lit.doalor
ssHHirm,
In
DOW & AYKR.
BEANS-

DRESS SILKS 11

to 000

CASH FOR OATS.
bushels AVaiitcd by

-

PARKER i PJULLIP.S.

TYPE FOUNDRY.

&n. &c.,

B

«
tiiiliiliH

FARkEK ds PHILLIPS’

IK

yc
bi
kl

S. N. DICKINSON,

53 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON,
0'|FFI;RS bis services to die Frinlera ,broughout tlie
country aaTYI’k AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDER.
Ho nm furnish fonts of any requtrod weight, from Dia
iirblid to English. Ho will warrant his maimfucturo to be
equal to that of any <4lior foundry in tho ooontiy. His
prices are the same as at any other respootable (bundry,
and his terms areas favorable as oanbofound^etowhere.
He costs a very lui^ge assortment of Job Typ*, I.e«di,
Cuts, Uetal Furniture, Quotations, tel., &ie;'‘HahMjost
got np a Combination Metal Slereotyp* Hlaok, .srhich
will bo found of great utility to Book MaUa^jMid alto
gethor the most economical Block in use.
Constantly on hand, Bnus Rule,
Rnfe,' Compos
ing Sticks, Cases, 0]iasa*,Btands,’OaBeys;;'Fiihiiture, &o.
Entire offices friniished at shmt notlos,'
A series of Text IMImif suitable for tbe Il^ng, of
Newspapers have just beau completed; and a, he ts«on
WEST I^IDIA GOODS, GROCERIES, jl^UtE Am- sale by
tiiiuaily adding to hie assortment, nnd to Ids facilities for
1000 BUSHELS Wonted by
fAUKEB & FlIlLLirS.
l^-ovisions. Stone Sf Wooden Ware,
Typo Founding, lie would mpoctftilly ask the attention
PAItKBR & FHILLIF.S.
of Printers to his cstnbllehinent.
O
WRITS
of
TURPENTINE,
JAPAN
&
RECEIVED THIS DAY,
03- The Tyiie on wliicli iJtls paper ii jirikMd waf fhrNo. 1, Ticonio Row.
•' i,8w
VARNISH for sale by
PARKER & FHILLIFS.
hlshad by S. N. IMcKurtra mid be HW the ilftr^yW re
PER rariiontor’s Express, a fine asMirtmeiit of FlTOll
1)AIXT8 & Oils, of all kinds, fur solo bv
HUFFS eml VtCTOKlKES, wbluh will be soM
(bxria|f<»tbe.pT<9rtelete for/toy WMuMra’Ulat may
uffalo robes for sale by
uheapor Uau ever.
C. It. PHILLir.S.
1
-W. C. UOW A CO.
boreipiired.
;
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i.,
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BY THE LATE

Hon. ALEXANDER FRAZIER TYTLER
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DO*. PAINTED PAIUS$ for sale nt the
30 manufacturers’prices,
by
E. L. SMITH.
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COIVSUMPTION CURPO!
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DOW &AYEK,
*
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THAN MOST PEOPLE,

Those in Avaul'of :iny goods in our lino, are refipoctfiillv invited to call and examine our fctock, and aa'C pledge ont
?clvc? it shall be tor their interest to buy.

ENGINEERS, ARTISTS, AND OTIIRR^,

will find a complete assortment of Drawing Papoi*?, Eng
li?h ainl American Matliematieal Instruments, I’enciis,
Water Colors, Brushes, Frotractor and Tracing Paper,
&c See,

Alpines imb ^ffgl)an0,
CASHMERES, MOUS. DE LAINES, &c. &c.
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